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REFINERY OFFICIAL BELIEVES WELLS 
BORDER URGE COMMERCIAL POOLl?

G. W. M errill of F o rt W orth, p res
ident end general m anager of the 
Ok-Irt Producing & R efining Com-

Cmnjr, spent Saturday  in Colorado on 
uaineaa for his company. Mr. Mer

rill was uccompanie I by B. C. Pur- 
tle  of Temple, field  representative 
fo r  the company.

M errill s ta ted  tha t he was on a 
to u r of W est Texas in the in terest 
of the refin ing end o f th e  Ok-In Com
pany business, prim arily to locate the 
site fo r a 2,000 barrel p lan t they 
plan to move from  Yale. Oklahoma, 
to  West Texas. He stated  th a t this

lieve,” he continued, “ th a t the main 
pool to be found ir  this field lies 
south of W estbrook, and not to the 
east of the present wells, as some 
geologists believe.’* He advanced the 
opinion th a t “one of the largest oil 
fields yet discovered in Texas will 
some day be brought in between the 
town of W estbrook and the Rio G ran
de River, on a line between the gas

MORRISON NO. 1 DRILLED RETAIL MERCHANTS W ILL
INTO SAND AT 450 F E E T .' M EET FOR ORGANIZATION.

Morrison No. 1, shallow test of the j The prelim inary m eeting of retail j 
U nderw riters Producing & R efining , m erchants of Colorado which hud ;
Company located a few  hundred yards . been planned fo r Tuesday night for
from  the discovery well, was drilled the purpose of organising a retail I 
into the sand late S aturday  a t  a depth  ! m erchants association was postpon- 
o f 450 feet. Operations were bus- |ed  until Thursday night, Jan u ary  27, ; 
pended when the sand was drilled | according to  inform ation given the | 
into and the  hole was cem ented to  ! Record by the Cham ber of Commerce, 
shut out w ater. As soon as the ce- Change in the date fo r this m eeting i 
m ent slush had become se t the sand ! was made so as not to conflict with 
will be drilled into and tested out. the benefit program  given Tuesday |

The shallow sand was detected in 
the deep well nearby b u t as the sand 
was drilled into a t night and its pres
ence not detected until the follow-

wellg in the N orth Panhandle and j {"* m orning, when the ^ "» ta  had
‘ been passed, no a ttem p t was made
then to tes t its productiveness.

Morrison No. 1 was spudded sev-
the Tampico, Mexico, field.

“ This opinion dos not in any way 
discredit mv Relief th a t you have, “ orr,8° "  ’«n The
found a good commercial field here.” t,ral week* a*0’ b u t- dnlle-r8 . 0,1 -t-hw

plan t would e ither be moved to Col- he said. 1 have kept up with de- 
orado, San A ngelí o r Amarillo, velopmeots in the Colorado field since 
They left S atu rday  night fo r San the tim e the T. & P. No. 1 was spud- 
A ágelo and from  there  re tu rned  to  ded, and the logs of the th ree pro- 
F o rt W orth. ducers in the county, coupled with

The company represented by Mr. 
M errill is establishing a system of 
drive-in filling  stations throughout 
W est Texas, he sta ted , and would 
build a re finery  a t one of the th ree 
c ities designated from  which oils and 
gas would be supplied to  these s ta 
tions. M errill sta ted  th a t he pur
chased p roperty  a t  Lubbock last week 
on which one of the stations would 
be built.

“T hat the th ree well» drilled in this 
county  are  edge wells, I have no 
doub t,'’ Mr. M errill stated . “ I be

night a t the High School auditorium  
The m eeting will be called at 7 :30 j 

o’clock Thursday night ut the Cham 
ber of Commerce and since many re- ] 
ta ilers of the  city  have expressed 
in terest in the proposed organisation, 1 
a represen tative attendance is expect- I 
ed.

FORMER CITIZEN ARRESTS SWINDLER 
FOLLOWING CHASE THRU 18 STATES

J . Frank N orfleet, farm er and cat- , the cuffs, but he kicked and scratch- 
tlemari of near Hale Center, arrived i ed so th a t the train  pulled out befo re 
in Colorado W ednesday m orning!w e got him in. Wo p u t him back in 
from  Jacksonville, Fin., where a  few | the car and drove back to Jackson- 
days ago he captured Joe Furey, n 'v ille .
man alleged to have swindled him out j “ We had heard F u rey’s lawyer* 
of 145,000 through a stock deal a t were getting  busy. We knew they 
F ort W orth fourteen  months ago. i m ight get him out on some techni- 
Two other men implicated In the cality. Therefore we dodged ’em. 
swindle were captured by N orfleet We took Furey to  a private home.

the fact th a t there is not a dry hole 
in the county, dismisses any spirit 
of pessimism in my m ind.”

Mr. M errill stated  th a t Colorado, 
through na tu ra l advantages and its 
close proxim ity to the oil fields, o f
fered m aterial inducem ents fo r loca
tion of his plant. “The only hin
drance I can see.” he stated , “ is in 
the inadequate w ater supply. But 
this hindrance may easily be elim inat
ed through the dam m ing of Lone 
W olf Creek and impounding a large 
lake of w ater.”

job have experienced much trouble. 
A "strong flow of w ater has been the 
cause of num erous cave-ins and a t 
one tim e the rig, a S tandard w ater 
well drilling machine, came near be
ing lost.

A represen ta tive of the U nderw rit
ers Company stated  last W ednesday 
th a t it would be next week before a 
tes t of the sand in this well would 
be made.

■ o--------------
B EN EFIT PROGRAMS SUNDAY 

AT COLORADO PLAYHOUSES.

STA TE SUPERVISOR ARRIVES SIMMONS BENEFACTOR IS
FOR VISIT TO SCHOOLS. RELATIVE OF LOCAL CITIZEN.

Mimi Mabel Grizzard of Austin, the C. M. Caldwell of Breckenridge,
s ta te  supervisor of the ru ra l school 
division, departm ent of education, a r 
rive«! in Colorado T hursday m orning 
fo r  an official visit to  the various 
r a n i  schools of the county th a t have 
o f  next week. Judge Hall, ex-officio 
superin tenden t of public instruction, 
applied fo r s ta te  aid. Miss Grizzzard 
will be in the county until the firs t 
is accom panying the supervisor on j the oil business,” Mr. Keathley said, 
her visit to the schools “bu t this does not p revent from  prac-

There a re  approxim ately tw enty tising tith ing. He m akes a division 
ru ral schools in Mitchell county th a t ! of every item of his income and ra r-

who last week made a cash endow
m ent of S I00,000 to Simmons College 
a t  Abilene, is a brother-in-law  o f E. 
Keathley of this city. J. D. Sandifer, 
president of the college, stated  the 
g ift from  Mr. Caldwell was the larg 
est individual endowment to ever be 
made to the institution.

“Caldwell has become wealthy in

ries an account regularly  a t the bank 
fo r the church.”

have filed application with the De
p artm en t of Kdueation fo r s ta te  f i
nancial aid The am ounts applied fo r 
ag g reg ate  $13,000. Last year s ta te  ! o f the county, and x few of the larg 
aid was obtained fo r these schools to  \ e r ones, including the school a t W eri-

B enefit program s fo r N ear East 
relief will be given Sunday a f te r 
noon a t 3 o'clock at the Best T heatre 
and the Opera House, no admission 
will be charged, bu t those attending 
the show will be given an opportuni
ty  to  contribu te som ething toward 
the funds being raised to  feed ajid 
clothe the starving millions in A rm e
nia, Poland and other countries de
vastated by the late war. Chas Tay
lor, p roprie to r of the Best T heatre,
stated  Monday th a t the motion pic- _
tu re  industry  in America had p led g -. *ay ju s t before leaving fo r the
ed $2,500,000 to this fund. I Pacific Coast tha t th*y expected to

Good pictures will be shown a t j announce th a t drilling contract had 
each o f these houses Sunday a f te r-  ” (‘c>n consum m ated fo r the f irs t test

ENTIRE FLOOR LEASED BY
REPRESENTATIVES RENOTEX.

S? A. Sloan of Colorado and J. Po- 
nica of Reno, Nevada, representatives 
of the Renotex Oil & Lund Corpora 
tion, huve leased the second floor of 
the A. J. Herrington) building on 
North Second s tree t fo r u term  of 
one year from  Jan u ary  1, 1921, it 
became known Tuesday,

Mr. Sloan le ft the f irs t of the 
week fo r a business trip  to  San Fran- 
ciso and it was not known whether 
his company planned opening offices 
in this building He stated  last week 
however th a t the Renotex Oil & Land 
Corporation planned to commence de
velopment of their Mitchell county 
holdings within the near fu ture . A 
rig  on one tra c t controlled by the 
company, th ree miles southwest of 
W estbrook, is up, and this well is ex
pected to  be spudded soon.

Ray Knight, associate of Mr. Sloan 
in represen ting  the Renotex Oil & 
Land Corporation, a t Colorado, is also 
in San Francisco and Knight stated

in C alifornia several months ag», an 
o ther is raid to huve committed sui
cide and the fifth  of the gang is still 
a t liberty.-

N orfleet form erly lived at Colo
rado and during the tim e he spent in 
the city W ednesday was busily en
gaged in greeting fo rm er friends and 
relating to them some of the exper
iences he had in running  down his ...... ..... ..............  ___ __
men. He left Colorado W ednesday I tra in , leaving J a c k s o n v il le ,h e tr ie d  
afternoon fo r Coke County fo r a visit j to grow friendly . S tanding by tho 
with his parents, window in the draw ing room he made

N orfleet told an in teresting story » leap through the window. T he

We chained him in bed. We waited 
there until train  time.

“ We were nearing the end of a  
long, long trail. 1 hud faith  in ou r 
chance to re tu rn  him to Texas. So 
fa r there hud been no bloodshed. 
That is why I did not use my pistol. 
Furey had kicked and h u rt me all ho 
could. He was a madman. j

‘A fte r we had put him on the

noon, and the public will do some
thing to alleviate the su ffe ring  so 
prevalent am ong peoples of the N ear 
East, by i trending one of these thea
tres then and patronizing the contri
bution box. .

Remember the slogan: “ A ten s p o t , " “ “9 'lu ring  recent weeks, 
will save a to t.”

on the W ulfjen lease, also owned by 
them.

The second floor of the Harrington 
building is one o f the beat office 
buildings in Colorado and workmen 
have been renovating the interior

the  am ount o f $8,300
Judge Hall s ta ted  Monday th a t a 

num ber of the small ru ral schools

brook, would be unable to  operate 
successfully in the absence o f assist
ance from the state.

COLORADO HI TAKES THREE
VIGOROUSLY FOUGHT GAMES

J O I N T  D E B A T E
— at Court House Lawn at 2 30 Next Summer

By Mrs. O Lambeth, Mrs. A. J. Coe, Miss Mozella Dry, 
Mr. C. M. Adams. Mr. J. M. Terry.

Subject—Which one has the best and sweetest toned Edi
son phonograph. Each of these contestants insists that 
he, or she, has the best phonograph that was ever made, 
and this debate is sure to be a hot one.

D O  N O T  M I S S  I T 1

BENEFIT
LUNCHEON%

— The Senior and Freshmen Classes of the High 
School will serve luncheon all day NEXT SATUR
DAY in the Coe Building, north of City Bank.

— SANDWICHES, PIE, CAKE and COFFEE. Ev
erybody urged to eat dinner and supper here. 
Proceeds to help buy the school piano.

The Colorado High School basket - 
hall team  took three games last week. 
The f irs t o f the series was played at 

i Loraine Thursday afternoon between 
! the local team  and the Loraine High 
School team , resulting  25 to  15, in 

j favor of the visitors. Saturday  two 
! games were played, one on the local 
| field between the Colorado High 
Sehool girls and those of Sw eetw ater, 
and the o ther a t Big Spring in which 
the Colorado boys and those o f th a t 
city were the contestant«. Results 
of these gam es were 27 to 10 a t Col
orado and 19 to I I  a t  Big Spring, 
both in favor of Colorado.

The Colorado High School basket 
ball team  has only lost one game d u r
ing the season.

Both girls and boys basketball 
team s from  Big Spring will come to 
Colorado today, Friday, fo r contests 
with our high school boys and girls 
teams. The games will be c%lled at 
four p. m. If  you are a lover of 
the game, do not miss these, as there 
exists betw -en the locals and Big 
Spring the keenest of rivalry, ana 
it  is a promise tha t both games will 
be good.

AMERICAN LEGION POST TO
ELECT OFFICERS SUNDAY

A m eeting of Oran C. Hooker Post 
of the American Ia'gion will be con
vened Sunday afternoon, Jan u ary  30, 
a t 2 o’clock at the Cham ber of Com
m erce fo r the purpose of electing o f
ficers fo r the ensuing year.

A cal) fo r  the m eeting was issued 
W ednesday hy J . Y, Fraser, post ad 
ju tan t, and J. B. Roddy, commander. 
“ All m em bers are urged to  be p res
en t a t this m eeting,” Mr. F rase r said, 
“ since some very in teresting  m atters 
are to come up. Ex-service men who 
are not m em bers of the post are also 
invited, and those desiring to become 
members will be voted upon at tha t 
time.

“Please do not be A. W. O L. from 
this meeting. All members not pres
en t will he listed as dropped from the 
roster of the poet.”

e —-----------
CHESNEY ATTENDS SH E R IFF’S 

LUNCHEON AT ABILENE.

in re la ting  his chase to upprehend 
the m an who had swindled him. “ De
term ined to  bring to  justice the man 
who had swindled me,” he said, “ I 
began a hunt th a t took me through 
eighteen states and Old Mexico. 1 
took niy son, P ete , out of the We»t 
Texas Normal a t Canyon to  H»»ist me 
in the hunt, and it was he who locat
ed the man ut Jacksonville. Upon a r 
riving there we separated  and reg is
tered a t  d iffe ren t hotels to  watch for 
Furey. Pete had never seen the 
man, but had studied a picture of 
him, and a few m inutes a f te r  reg is
tering  a t his hotel, Furey emerged 
from  an elevator. The boy telephon
ed me and I came to  him. We fo l
lowed our man into a re s tau ran t and 
there I placed him under arrest, fo l
lowing u desperate struggle.”

N orfleet paused and exhibited his 
finger, showing where Furey had bit 
him during the struggle, lie  also 
showed o ther minor injuries, scratch
es and bruises, which were inflicted 
during the scene in the restauran t.

“At the police station Furey de
nied that he had ever seen me,”  N or
flee t continued. “The officers ask 
ed me what au thority  I had and how 
did 1 know he was the righ t man. I 
told them I was a Texas officer, th a t 
I had a w arran t fo r F u rey ’s a rrest; 
th a t I had F urey ’s police picture—  
and above all, th a t I knew he wiis the 
man who had taken .my mopey. I 
told them  th a t he wns my man and 
that 1 was going to take him. Furey 
quickly said, ‘W hat is my bond, of- 
ce rs?’ They asked me by what fu r 
th e r righ t I expected to  take him. I 
pulled out the requisition apers al
ready honored by the governor of 
Florida. The officers looked at the 
papers ’We can 't do anything for 
you Furey .’ the officers said, 'you are 
a prisoner bound fo r Texas.’ Believe 
me, those words sure tickled me

— o-------------
BEN VAN TUYL OFFICIAL

W EST TEXAS G. O. P. CLUB
—

W. J . Chesney, sh eriff of Mitchell 
County, attended the C entral-W est 
Texas S h eriff’s Luncheon at the H o
tel Grace, Abilene, Monday noon. 
The immediate need o f financial re
lief fo r the sheriffs office was the 
them e of a f te r  dinner lipeeches a t the 
luncheon.

Sheriff Tom Hudson, Jones county, 
and S heriff T erry , Hale county, both 
spoke o f  the m any services the sheriff 
is called upon to  perform  without 
pay or allowance for travelling ex- 

No fee or travel money is

tra in  was moving about th irty  miles 
an hour. He darted  through tha win
dow like a prairie dog darta into it« 
hole. We stopped the train  as quick
ly as we could. Furey had been pick
ed up by a tra in  crew. He offered 
m em bers of the crew $2,000 to hide 
him. They pu t him on a switch en
gine and s ta rted  back to Jacksonville 
with him. He was still handicapped 
by his handcuffs. He claimed h« 
could not walk fo r the in jury  he re 
ceived in jum ping  from  the train.

“ A nother switch engine took Pete 
and m yself back to Jacksonville, and 
we again took charge of our prison
er. _______

“ F urey  said he could not stand the 
pain from  his leg and did not w ant to  
be pu t on the«train again. I told him 
th a t I had ridden the plains horseback 
with my leg in as had condition an 
that. I told him we were going to  
take him.”

Upon arriv ing in Nbw Orleans. 
N orfleet said that he still realized 
the possibility of being served with 
legal papers which m ight cause F u
rey to be released on bond or which 
might delay the trip  back to Texas.

“ 1 was careful where I went, «aid 
N orfleet. “ We had to  spend p a rt of 
Sunday in New Orleans. The paper* 
would have to be served on me, b e 
cause I had secured the requisition 
papers. I w ent to church. I knew 
the officers would not go there to  
find me. And I heard two of tho 
finest sermons I ever did hear. I 
left my son a t the police station to  
help watch Furey.”

N orfleet stated th a t he and hia 
son were joined by special officer* 
from F o rt W orth before leaving New 
Orleans with their prisoner, ru r e y  
was brought to F ort Worth and jailed  
there Tuesday to aw ait tria l on the 
charges p re ferred  against him by the 
T a rran t County grand Jury in con-

I wanted to rush him away. I nection with the swindle, 
was afraid  that attem pts might be i In speaking of an a ttem pt by con- 
made to have him released or detain fed era tes  of F urey  to take his life 
him through a w rit or habeas cor- |*«t w in ter when he was in Florida 
pus. I decided to take Furey th ir 
teen miles from  Jacksonville and get 
on a train . He fough^ It took fo u r 
big policemen to finally lock the 
handcuffs on him. Pete and I pu t 
Furey in the automobile and started  
to go the th irteen  miles. As we near

looking fo r his man, N orfleet said: 
“ B efore we reached New Orleans 

F u rey  told me was sorry he had not 
had me killed as he once planned to  
do. I think th a t was las* w inter. 1 
spent several months in Florida then , 
try ing  to  locate him. I heard of an-

ed the little  station the train  was al- o ther fake stock scheme being worked 
most ready to leave. Furey again
started  to fight. His hands were in (Continued on Page 2.)

O p e r a  H o u s e
♦

THE DRAMATIC SHOW SUPREME OF THE SOUTH

CHARLES AND GERTRUDE
HARRISON

COMPANY
FRIDAY NIGHT-------------------------FRIDAY NIGHT

IN THE DAYS OF AULD LANG SYNE
—  A PRETTY CHARACTER PLAY —

SATURDAY NIGHT 
T IE  COUNTERFEITERS DAUGHTER

A Stirring Melodrama That Will Interest Everybody.

SATURDAY NIGHT

Ben F. Van Tuyl of Colorado and 
Alonzo Phillips of Loraine were elect
ed vice presidents of the W est Texas 

! Republican Club, convened a t Sweet- ' penses.
¡w ater T h u rsd a y o f  U rt week by Hon. | allowed the depart m in t fo r summon- 
{George Sparenburg  o f A ustin, mem- j inir special ueniremen, although th is , 

ber of the S ta te  Executive C om m it-! frequently  necessitate driving a ear.' 
: tee. The club will he convened for a dav or m ore; One deputy had 
| ano ther m eeting a t Sw eetw ater with driven 78 miles to summon one jur- 
; in the near fu tu re , according to  the <>r, w ithout fee or expense allowed.
1 Sw eetw ater R eporter. ¡A nother had spent the whole of the

In the Sw eetw ater R eporter of last preceding day notifying jurym en, and 
Friday, an artic le com m enting upon bc-tring his own expense* on a trip  

1 the m eeting of this club there, am ong | which was required in m aintaining 
other things, s ta ted : the adm inistrntion of justice. It was

“While no announcem ent was made ! nlso stated  th a t in going to another 
'in  th a t respect, it is understood th a t rtae, as fo r instance California, th e ! 
a fea tu re  of the conference held here ¡sheriff m ust pav his own railroad fare  

i yesterday pertained to the appoint- as also hotel bills, and all o ther ex- j 
ment of postm asters in W est Texas." penses a f te r  crossing the state  line.

------------- — o .----------------District A ttorney W. J  Cunning-
GINNERS REPORT. |h sm  of Abilene spoke strongly  in fa- i

A to ta l of 24,269 bales of cotton vor of legi.rintlon looking to the relief 
of the crop of 1920 had been ginned of the sh e riff’s office 
in Mitchell county prior to J a n u a ry !  Judge W agstaff and D enty United 

; 10th, according to  a report received S tates M arshal Campbell of Abilene, 
Monday from the D epartm ent of also spoke on the question, 

j Commerce a t  W ashington. Nolan ---------------------------- L.
! county had ginned 17.466 bales and • r i i T H n r o T  m a t s .
Scurry county 14,344 bales. No re- CUTHBERT NOTES.

i port was given on the num ber of i Health Is good,
bales ginned in Howard county. j C lara Purdan is out o f sehool be-

| Mitchell county stood 31st In the cause o f too r.trtnuou* playing exer- 
num ber of bales gir.ned. William , else from Friday to  Monday 
son county was firs t, with a to tal The who. I is g e tting  along lust 

¡o f 154,355 bales ginned. ¡fine. ,

NEXT DOOR 
TO THE 

POSTOFFICE G h o a T o rv j lo r .P ro p .

RcluresTRal Plea *5

MATINEE
SATURDAY,
AFTERNOON

IHIIIIV »ml *\T I IIIM1, 'SII, »»,| mil.

U. P. TRAIL A New Picture from a Zane Grey Story 
A FISHY STORY Comedy ~r

SI M U I ,  J I M  A N t  Hath »I S 0 11.41« K—

BABY DIES
H arrell Bennett, the little fo u r 

weeks old boy of Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
Sanders died early last Friday m orn
ing and the little  form  laid to re s t in 
the Odd Fellows cem etery  th a t a f te r 
noon. The Borrowing yonng paren ts

Farm er* a-e  still ¡HeVing cotton. 
A few are Plowing. Many are. or 
have been, moving. Everv house in 
the cltv <§ occupied and there is a 
demand fo r more.

B. U  A ntry  has moved to  New 
Mexico. R ather he haa token hia folk« 
and he is to re tu rn  and move. He 
probably expeeta Mrs. A u trv  to  havehave the sym pathy of their friends J H ___

and o f Him who snid “Suffer l i t t l e . p i e c e  cleaned up and looking nice 
children to  come unto me.” when ho get* there.

A GOOD PICTURE WILL BE SHOWN
\o  liltalftftion OmrfiMl—liul it rontrlbnflon hot will !>«• In Ihf lobby, tod fiery 
«■ettl routrlbtiHU •( till» tint* «till iw to lb# Nor Ka»t ft*li*f fan«! to help 
mi fieri rif humen itnd rhlldrrn In Kwroiir. < ONTKIBI TK MBfCKALLt.

Monday and Tuesday, January 31st and Feb. I*t—  
CUPID THE COWPUNCHER— By Bill Rogers 

-A SAPHEAD SACRIFICE—Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday, 2nd and 3rd—
A MANS COUNTRY— Lewis Stone 

___________HOME OF THE HULA-HULA

Friday and Saturday, 4th and 5th—

' NEPTUNES BRIDE
Featuring Pluvia, the Most Beautifully Formed Woman

in The World.
’ HOT DOG— Comedy

ADMISSION: 25 and 60 CENTS % ¿»T' kr£JgÈ£
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FORM ER CITIZEN ARRESTS 
SW IND LER AFTER LONG CHASE

(C ontinued from  Page 1.)

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +
4* ‘ +
4« CHAM BER OF COMMERCE 4*

¡4* I 4*
I played like 1 would be the ¡ 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4» 4* 4* 4*th e re . .  _ 

victim . The men operating the said 
achem e took  me to  a house. They 
w ere working on me sim ilar to  the 
w ay  I  was worked in F o rt W orth. I 
th o u g h t 1 m ight find F urey  there.

There is an old fable told of a man 
who killed a hen th a t laid golden eggs 
—■imply because hia greed outgrew 
his reason. T here are business men

A f te r  I  reached the place where 1 was in m any sections of the country  who 
to  give up my money, I knew I would i have done the same th ing within the

past th ree months by refusing  to  ad
m it th a t prices were going down and 
continued to  hold his stock of goods 
a t  top prices. There aré farm ers who

~7T
everything else was high—or in o ther 
words when the dollar was cheap. B ut 
w ith the dollar getting  back to  where 
it  is w orth 100 cents, and will buy 
tw ice as much other goods as it did 
six m onths ago, and where ju s t half 
as many are  puid fo r the same kind 
o f work— the high ren t is going to 
have to  come down to a like propor
tion. The problem is receiving the 
a tten tion  of every city in the nation

OUT BUFORD WAY.

By crackie. we can ra re  back, put 
our thumbs under our suspenders, 
and talk about the -balm y winter 
w eather some more. Fine, isn 't it?

We have a few Large Lister P lan t
ers left. They will lift out the largest 
stalks. Colorado M ercantile Co.

And if it stays this way a few more 
days, everybody will have finished

and will more and more receive the ha^ gti \he 1920 crop, and turn  
a tten tion  o f the sm aller towns. To 1

have to  stall
“ None o f  the men I w anted were 

th e re  and so I began to scheme to 
g e t out. T said, 'W hy gentlem en, this
is Sunday— I can no t place money '■ refused to sell th e ir cotton a t th irty -

troubleon Sunday.’ T hat s tarted  
O ne o f them  grabbed  me. 1 think 
i t  had been planned to kill me should 
any th ing  happen. My wife, before I 
le f t  home had told me not to  le t them 
g e t a t  my back. She believed th a t I 
could  take care of them  if I could 
keep them in front- of me. She thinks 
I  am  a good shot. She has seen me 
shoo t hawks on the fly  and kill 
wolves while fhey were running.

“ So when the m an grabbed me, I 
th rew  him in fro n t o f me. 1 g rab
bed my au tom atic. Then I got out 
m y  .45. I told them  ju s t to  s ta rt 
som ething and I would finish it. And 
th a t  is how I go t out of th e re .”

According to  N orfleet, when Furey 
w as abusing him Sunday a t  New O r
leans, F u rey  exclaim ed “ Damn you 
— you have ru ined  the best deal 1 
had  ev er s ta rted .” The deal to which 
F u rey  re fe rred  to  was to have taken 
place a t Jacksonville, where Furey 
w as arrested .

—  ■ o —
. FEED  STUFF.

B ran, C om  Chops ar.d Shorts.
B ran , $1.90 Sack.
S horts, $2.75 Sack.
C om  Chops, $2.35 Sack.
See us before you buy.

AUSLEY & WRIGHT.f
--------------o- ............. -
READ—AND ACT.

W e did not take you to  raise, so 
d on’t  g e t peeved when we insist on 
y ou  paying your account. H. B. 
B roaddus and Sons.— We sell Cotton-

five cents,, refusing  to believe in 
sp it»  e f  every news item editorial and 
advertisem ent to  the con trary  that 
he would get f if ty  cents fo r it. They 
nil have lost.

The wise, constructive business 
man adm itted th a t he had a loss to 
take and has taken it or is faking it. 
He w ent up with the m arket and he 
is coming down with the  m arket. 
There has been m erchandise sold in 
Colorado within the past month a t 
less than the m erchant paid for it 
wholesale, not to  mention the cost 
of handling, insurance, etc. The last 
reo rt of the Federal Reserve shows 
a net decline of 50 per cent in the 
price of dry goods within the past 
twelve months. And in spite of this 
decline.the to tal sales made show an 
increase of 12.7 per cent, reflecting 
the large volume of goods being mov
ed over the state  throutrh special sales 
etc. In short, the best business men 
are  reducing their stock, taking their 
losfc and preparing to s ta r t  the new 
year on the new level.

The same situation has held in 
practically  every line of business ac
tivity. This is noticeably tru e  in the 

I price o f building m aterials, cost of 
; labor and sm aller item s th a t go to  
make up the cost of constructive pro
duction. The resu lt is th a t in terest 
is being revived in building construc
tion in many p arts  of the E ast and 
even in the S tate, bu t the continued 
tightness of the financial m arkets is 
handicapping this tendency, especial
ly in the new er sections where large 
loans are carried on new homesteads.

But with the reduced cost of m a
terials, the reduced price of labor.

the salaried man, it does not mak« 
much difference w hether he lives in 
Lubbock, in Plainview, in Amarillo, 
Hillsboro, o r Colorado. He makes a 
living, has a little  money le ft over fo r 
pleasure and th a t is all. B ut he is 
going t> live in the town th a t will 
leave him the most money fo r these 
pleasures a f te r  he has paid fo r his 
ren t and grocery bill.

These a re  problems th a t vitally a f 
fec t the fu tu re  of every city. Like-

over a page.
Some of our good folks are still 

moving away, but others are moving 
in. Mr. Adams has lived out Buford 
way all these ten or twelve years but 
says he is not mad a t all of us. He 
iR moving to the Phenix Irrigated  

| Farm.
We have a complete stock of Shell 

H ardw are; can suppty the farm ers 
needs Colorado M ercpntile Co 

A m erry crowC. o f young people
wise is th a t tru e  of the vacan t lots in gathered a t Mr. Lindsay’s Saturday 
this and every other city. " T h e y , night. Enjoyed games, music and 
reached an abnorm al value during Mr. Lindsay challenges the world in 
the period of the low valued dollar. a 42 game, as he was winner.
The owners are re lu c tan t to tu rn  j We have the best W alking Middle
them  loose fo r less money than they ¡B usters made. Come get one. Colora-
paid fo r them , or were offered  fo r , ,  ... „ ___ __ .
them , or at^ least thought they w ere j**0 e,can 1 0 P ^  ,
worth six months ago. W ith the in- I Mr. Curry, Mrs. Curry, and two of ! 
creased buying power of a dollar and j children were re tu rn ing  home 
the decrease in the num ber available from  the party  Saturday n ight in a 
fo r investm ent, the prospective build- ] buggy. The horse became frighten-
e r is going to be frightened out of ar,d tried  to jum p a ten foo t cul-
the notion of building on such high ! vert, overturning the buggy. One of i 
priced lots. The resu lt will be tha t I the wheels struck the little  girl in the 
he will go to  some new er place o r jback knocking the breath out of her, 
o ther town where location» can be j but otherwise with the exception of
bought more reasonable. a skinned places and bruises, no

A large num ber of instances can ; damage was done. Mr, C urry sue- |
be cited where th a t very thing has ceeded in holding to one line and
happened in Colorado within the past i kent the horse from running away. , 
few months. One man came to this I . The y °un* People enjoyed a lively j
town several times seeking a building : singing a t Mr. O Neal s Sunday night, j
location a t a reasonable price upon a,H liked the new player piano
which to erect a home. I t is under- Ju?t  fine.
stood th a t he has let a contract fo r a I r ° me ,n an,i ,ook over our stock

and thfe reduced earn ing  power of 
the g rea te r p art of the w age-earners 

W hite F lour, the best in the world, und salaried man the inability to pay
the high ren ts  th a t became a p art of 
the o ther high prices in the past year 

i is being felt. As expressed by an
Best T heatre , Sunday afternoon, 3 ! *in* Z ? * n in thU d ty

’clock N ear E ast R elief Fund. Good . . J “" a ™an
ii.fnr« .»I»., Come makinS * l so to $¿00 a month on t

f o r  th ree  dollars a sack.

FR E E  SHOW.

o
pictu re . F ree contribution, 
and  help a w orthy cause 

•...........  o  ■■
C rayons. Pens, P aste, Fountain Pens, 
an d  100 o ther things used in the 
school room, now in stock gt the 
Record office.

I f  you have it fo r  sale try  a want 
ad in the Record.

School tab lets a t Record office

the
ordinary, average job, and $8 and 
$9 a day fo r  day labor, he did not 
think anything about paying $15 a 
month fo r a room or $35 a month for 
a two room shack, or even $50 to 
$65 for a nice four or five room 
house. B ut on an average earning 
capacity of $100 to $125 per month 
or $4 to $6 a «lay fo r day labor, he 
simply can not affo rd  to pay these 
high ren ts th a t he has been paying.” 

The high rentB were not out of pro
portion in many cases a t least, when

$10,000 home, in ano ther city, h e - |o f  Ranges, and Cook Stoves; tht 
cause he could get a location a t a j price is right. Colorado M ercantile 
price considered by him tn  be more
reasonable. The loss to  the citv is ' ' ’ . . .  T. ... .
not m erely the $10.000 plus the value ! t *">• W alton from  Dunn will preach 
of the lots— but the loss of a high I»’* ”  »• ?nd. 7 f  Sundav. Ev- | 
grade man and his family, who would I e rVb°dy is invited o u t early  Sunday 
have made the town bigger and bet- _,n ? Un.,laL _Sf ,?0?>
te r  simply by living in it and taking ' .................... *................... ..
p a rt in the activities in a broad gaug
ed way.

The problems governing the growth 
and prosperity  of a city  fundam ental
ly deeper than the artific ia l stim ula
tion o f jo c a tio n s  of industrial p 'ants. 
the paving of stree ts  or the b rin g 
ing of m any individuals to  investi
gate If p roperty  values are right, 
surrounding trade te rr ito ry  i» sol d 
and prom ising of developm ent, trans
portation facilities adequate schoo’s 
of a high grade and our churches 
represen tative of the best in o ther 
growing, prosperous towns, light, w at
er, stree ts  and other public utilities 
satisfactory  -if  the fundam ental p re
requisites fo r a real, constructive 
prom ising city are here, it is -a small 
m atte r to encourage im iustrios to  
build plants, professional men to e s 
tablish offices and homes, and busi
ness m en to  come in and help make

a t 10 a. m. Liked to have rained us 
out last Sunday but some of us were | 
glad we went,

Mr. and Mrs. McGune have both j 
been sick abed during last week. We , 
are glad to note th«*y are b e tte r now. i

We are patiently  aw aiting the rush i 
of neopje th a t our oil field is sure j 
to bring. We really  think it will i 
br*‘ak loose, not a g reat while in the 
fu ture . Let's get ready to  take care 
of the folks.

WE ARE 
SELLING
G R O C E R I E S

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER 
THAN THE LOWEST

OUR QUALITY AS GOOD 
AS THE BEST

Before you buy Groceries ask us for prices

L A M B E T H
'GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Phone 111 One, won, wun
- y -

r*M mm 
AM nwj£
a *  tag //

'■i/A./ih

Cultivate 
1 ^ 9 ^ *  A Good
H  A P P E TITE -
-  / r  /S  WORTH WHILE

this a real city.
The city  of Colorado has more of 1 

the prerequisites fo r continued, de- ' 
pendable success than  any city of j 
near the. same size and age in the 
S ta te  today. H er repu tation  fo r be
ing a growing, prosperous progressive 
city is known throughout this and ! 
o ther states. Inquiries are constan t
ly being received regarding the exact 
situation along the very lines discus
sed above, schools, rents, churches, 
real estate  values, light, w ater, tran s
portation , and surrounding trude te r- 

t ritory. Industries of every kind are.
, in terested  in the city and the desira
ble industries do not ask fo r a bo
nus or desire to sell large blocks of 
stock but simply w ant t«» know tha t 
this place o ffers an opportunity  for 
them to grow and develop with this 
section of the sta te  and to make mon
ey.

When an industry, business <>r a 
stock prom oter comes along offering 
you a slice of any proposition that 
is sure to make from  25 to  100 per 
cent on your investm ent each and ev
ery year you , can ju s t safely bet 
th a t he is a bit o ff  colored. For it 
stands to  reason that if any re p u ta 
ble but ’nes; man or organm tion h id a 
proposition the! would net him from 
25 to 100 per cent on the investm ent 
th a t instead of try ing  to sell shares 
in it he would hide it deeper than a 
gold mine and not share it, even with 
his brother.

Real business men, industries, or 
en terprises do not ask fo r bonuses, 
or abou t concessions, about sale of 
stock or sim ilar things th a t have noth
ing to  do with the successful opera
tion of a business, a f te r  it is estab
lished, bu t they do w ant to know how 
cheaply their help is going to be able 
to live, w hat kind of schools and 
churches they will have to  attend , 
what kind Oif w ater, light, anif sim
ilar accom m odations to make life a 
bit more agreeable, they are going to 
be able to secure, and above all, what 
ren ts, or scale of values they them 
selves, and th e ir workers, a re  going 
to  have to pay in order to  locate their 
homes here.

We m ust be carefu l in setting  our 
prices on rents, p roperty  values, 
sites, locations and etc., not to kill 
the hen th a t lavs the golflen oggs. A 
reasonable re tu rn  from  your invest
m ent, figured  on the p resen t cost of 
replacem ent, has been taken by con
structive, progressive, th inking busi
ness men as the most ju s t ri^h t an 
in the long run , most profitable pol 
icy to  follow in the m anagem ent of 
th e ir stores and other businesses. The 
p roperty  owners in this city, the state 
and the nation m ust realize th a t their 
houses, lots and lands a re  commodi
ties ju s t  the same as beans, socks 
or red calico and th a t to continue to 
grow, prosper and succeed, the prices 
fo r these commodities are going to 
have to  be scaled down to fit the new 
value of the dollar.

rou lose 
thru baking failure 

must be added to baking 
costs—it has to be paid for.
Calumet Baking Powder
will save you all of that. Be
cause when you uae it—there are 
no failures— no losaes. Every bak
ing is sweet and palatable—and 
stays moist, tender and delicious to 
the last tasty bite.

That’s a big saving—but 
that isn’t all. You save when
you buy Calumet and you save 
when you use it.

It is reasonable in cost and
possesses more than the or
dinary leavening strength. You pay 
less and use less. You get the most 
in purity, dependability and whole
someness.
In every way — it is the
best way to keep down bak
ing costs. That’s what has made it 
the world’s biggest selling baking 
powder — has kept it the favorite 
of millions of housewives for more 
than thirty years.
Pound can of Calumet contains full 
16 ox. Some baking powders come in 
12 oz. instead of 16 oz. cans. Be sure 
you get a pound when you want it.

S u b  t h i s *
Recipe

Vf cup of butter, 
\V2 cups granu
lated sugar, 2Vi 
cups flour, 1 cup 
water, 2 le v e l  
teaspoons Calv
in e t  B a k i n g  
Powder. 1 tea
spoon  lem o n , 
yolks of 9 
Then mix in I 
regular way.

COLORADO W ELDING CO.
THE WELD THAT HELD— We weld all kinds of brok- 
en machinery, from mattress needle to a locomotive 
boiler. First class Welders, seven years experience.

Every piece of work leaves our shop with a strict 
guarantee. Prices reasonable. Give us a rial.

ONE-HALF BLOCK SOUTH OF COURT HOUSE

THIS STORE FOR SALE
The principles of success in business are old as business 

itself.
They are: Have saleable merchandise at a saleable price; 

deal squarely with folks,
— and Keep on Advertising

An advertisement today will reach a certain number of 
folks who are in the market for your poods. They may caTl 
at your store, may purchase, may like your way of doing: 
business and tomorrow forget all about you, unless you keep 
reminding them you are still in business.

A store may build up a good business and may have a 
list of customers a mile long. But folks don’t live forever; 
neither do they Always stay in one place and if a store doe? 
not continually reach out for new business, there will come 
a day in the not distant future when its list of customers will 
not be a mile long, nor a very large fraction thereof.

Instead of advertising “This Store For Sale.” the stuff 
in it should have been dvertised. Then there would have been 
no necessity of going out of business.

A COLORADO RECORD IN EVERY WEST TEXAS HOME

BURN
If you die, you should have life insurance.
If you burn you will be sorry you did not have fire insur ance 

BETTER SAFE THAN S0RR7.
I represent two old line life insurance companies. And six 

old line fire, hail and tornado insurance companies. See me be
fore you die or bum.

W. W. PORTER, AGENT

%

4 -

«

SIOO Reward. 9100
Catarrh Is a  local disease greatly influ- 

•need bjr constitutional conditions. Itconstitutional 
autres constitutional trsat-tharafora requi—  --------. —  _

Dent. HALL’S CATARRH MEDIC1NB 
Is taken internally and acta th.'ough the 
Blood on the Mucoua Surfacaa of the 8ya- 
tem. HALL'S CATARRH MSD1CINB 
daatroya the foundation of tha disease,
Svaa tha patient atrentth by Improving 

a general health and aaalsta natura In 
doing Its work. fWO* for any caaa of 
Catarrh that H A L I/S CATARRH 
IfBDICINB fall* to euro.

Druggists He. Testimonials free 
r .  ¿C haney  ft Co-. TUlado, Ohio.

Colorado Steam Laundry
From this date until further notice, family washing, rough 
dried, will be done at the rate of 10c per lb. All flat work 
ironed. This price includes bundles containing all flat 
work, or bundles containing all wearing apparel, or both, 
combined in same bundle.

No bundle taken for less than 50 cents.
* All finished work done aa before, at list price.

Colorado Steam Laundry

COLORADO RECOUD AND D A LLA S SEM I-W EEKLY NEW S $ U $
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“A single man whose net income is 
$1,000 and who is the chief support 
of a relative living in another city 
would be entitled to $ 1,200 exemp
tion, $1000 fo r him self and $200 
fo r the relative, hut he would be re
quired under the law to make the re 
port showing the fact. If the single 
m an’s net income did not exceed $ 1,-1

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +  
+ +
+  W ITH THE CHURCHES +
+ 4*
i , +  +  +  +  T  +  +  <,  +  4  +  4* +  V

AT THE M ETHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school a t 9:45, W. S. Coop-

C 1G A R E T T E
No cigarette has 
the same delicious 
flavor as Lucky 
Strike. Because 
Lucky Strike is the 
toasted cigarette.

¡l
W HO SHALL MAKE

INCOME TAX REPORT

I t’s tim e to begin thinking about 
st report to your Uncle Samuel, 

a id  m any people are thinking about 
i t  and are  ju s t about as bewildered 
as to who is to make out a report a: 
they have ever been, notw ithstanding 
it  is no longer a new thing in the 
U nited States.

F or the inform ation of our readers 
here is what the United S tates Col
le c to r  of In ternal Revenue giyes out 
as explanation:

“ Who should make out income t; ' 
reports? Every individual citizen of 
the Unit«*»! S tates, wherever resident, 
is liable to  the tax. Who is a citizen? 
■very person born in the United 
S tates, sub ject to its jurisdiction, or 
naturalized under the laws of the 
U nited  S ta tes is a citizen.

“ Every person, whose net income 
equals $2,000 ( if  m arried) and every 
l>erson whose net income equals $ 1,- 
090 single, should make a report 
regard leas of the num ber of depcnd- 
e a t  children, as this exemption is only 
taken into account as to when he shall 
s ta r t  to pay the t a \  imposed. T 
tax  exemption has nothing to do with 
tike making of the report to thp gov
ernm ent. For exam ple: A m arried
man. whose net income was $2,000 
fo r the taxable yea>\ living with his 
wtfo and child, ten years of age. and 
who is also supporting his crippled 
m other, is entitled to $2.400 exem n - 
tio«i, $2,000 for himself and w ifi. 
$200 on account of the child and $200 
on account of the crippled mother. 
Mowever a report would have to be 
marie to the governm ent showing the 
facts and such report is in stric t 
compliance with the law. The person 
making this reort would not be re 
quired to pay a tax unless the net it 
come exceeded $2,400 but he wouli 
be required to make a non-tax re
port

000 no tax  would be exacted, how- er, superintendent. A bible school 
ever the non-tax repo rt is required. i fo r everyone, old and young. We 

“ Every corporation, association, want you in  the Sunday school, 
jo in t stock company, except those ex- j Preaching a t 11 and 7:15. Morn- 
em pt by law. shall make a report, re- I ing subject, “Serving Tables.” Eve- 
gardless of their net income. j ning subject, “ Moses, The Mountain

“ Every partnership  regardless of ' C limber.’’ Ju n io r league a t 2:00 p..! 
its net income is required to make m. Senior league a t  6:30. At all

these services there  will be good mu- ! 
sic and a spirit of good fellowship. ; 
Everybody in v ited — the rich, the 
poor, the good, the bad. If  you have 
heavy burdens, come. If  you crave 
the touch of a friendly hand, come. 
The old people a re  givqn a special | 
welcome. The churches o f Colorado 
are doing more t o ’make this a good 
town to live in than  all o ther agen
cies. Show your appreciation by 
your presence a t  church.• • •

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
I^Hst Sunday a series of sermons

a report, and every person who pays 
out money to the ex ten t of $ 1,000 or 
more to any individual during the 
calendar year, m ust make a report 
to the governm ent of the am ount 
paid, using special form 1099 giving 
the name and address of the person 
to whom such money is paid. These 
am ounts include salaries, wages, fees, 
commissions, rents, in terest, prem 
iums and annuities.

“The report, must be made and fil
ed with the collector of internal rev
enue on or before March 15, 1921.
Blanks will be mailed out of Dallas 
to those who have reported fo r for- , 
mer years Tax payers who are  mak- ! W" V V  ,‘‘d Up° "  thc ^ al qae*t,on* 
ing their firs t reports may secure Iof Salvat,on’ •’»rst, what must we 
the necessary form s from the collect
or’s office in the Federal Building
a t Amurilio. These blanks will be 
ready fo r distribution during the 
month of January .

TH RIFT AND HIGH PRICES.
T h rift Magazine.— The one thing 

most needed to bring about price 
stabilization is th r if t  No m atter 
what rem edies are afforded fo r econ
omic relief, each of them in the f in a l , -
analysis is some sort of th rift. More j ‘ JJV’i  w ,«> Mrs. Jim  Hale last 
than five years ago W. S traus, j w*H‘k- The pastor conducted the de- 
president of the American Society for I votional exercises. There were twen- 
T hrift, said at thc opening of the In- \ member* present out o f a mem- 
ternational Congress fo r T hrift at the bership twenty-eight. Besides the

do, and the part of the scheme of re 
demption already done fo r the c.v- 
ing of m en’s souls. Come and hear 
these sermons.

Bible school a t 10:00 and the m orn
ing service a t 11 :00.

Evening hour, 7 :00 o’clock.
You will be welcome.

Reporter. !• • •
AID SOCIETY.

The Aid Society of the Christian
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Friday— The teecher had gave Us a 
essay to  rite  fo r  today A mine was 2 

he ahqu t Poplar 
guverm ent I sed 
if you will help 
help me I wood 
chop a lot of kin- 
ling and he sed 
all riU- he was a 
p n lty  good hand 
on tite ing  essays 
it th ings when he 
was a yung boy a 
going 2 »tool So 
I went and chop
ped the kinling 
A he ro te  fo r me. 
When we red 
them  the  teecher 
give me sixty 4 & 
sed it was the 
poorest she had 
ever saw me rite.

S aturday— we went 2 a m owing 
p itcher show and pa laffed  very loud 
and a t made m a kinda mad and she 
skolded on the way home. Sh<* r e 
marked that she did hate 2 see a 
man o f m achure years 4  bald hare 
make h 'fself so promsikus in pub- 
lick.

Sunday— Thc sudsy »hool teeohei 
sed we ought 2 always count a 100 
before raying a  angry thought which 
we was thinking. On the way home 
Ted and ine got into a argum ent 
about our girls A I tride 2 folia the 
teecher-» advise A wood of cum out all 
rite  only Ted he counted by 5s. My 
eye is still p ritty  black. Ted all ways 
was good in rithm atiek.

dELL-0

m

The Genesee Pure Food Company, 
Le Roy, N.Y.

= Q t r

San Francisco Exposition:
“ All mankind m ust share in this 

carnival of colossal waste th a t is rag
ing across the seas. You can not 
wipe out billions of dollars, annihilate 
millions of men and pauperize count
less thousands of widows and children 
w ithout incurring a debt th a t all h u 
m anity must pay.’’

Today we are  paying o ff the eco
nomic debt. Through th r if t  in one 
form  or another we m ust replenish 
the supply of m aterial wealth that 
was destroyed through the w ar and 
tha t has been wasted since the a r
mistice. We have been going through 
a period of underproduction, ram pant 
extravagance, inefficiency and idle
ness. Until we have replenished these 
wanton losses prices will fluctuate  
and there will be a clamor about the 
high cost of living. W hat is needed 
is stabilization.

PAIGE

regular business, $5.00 was voted for 
the Near E ast re lie f to be added to 
to church offering. It was decided 
to take up a special mission study 
and books fo r "The T rain ing  of the 
Church” were ordered. A t the so
cial hour the hostess served sandwich
es. cake and coffee. Mrs. Harness 
will be the next hostess a t Mrs. 
Broaddus'. • • •

MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
The Missionary Society o f the 

M ethodist church met with the vice 
president, Mrs. I). N. A rne tt Mon 
day afternoon. The subject fo r the 
devotional hour was “ Israel's A<^ 
long Hope,” from  Isaiah. A new 
year prayer was offered fo r the pros
perity  of the work for the coming 
year. While the pledge was increas
ed, yet it was over subscribed to more 
than fifteen  per cent increase The 
Society now num bers th irty -three 
members and there was a good a t 
tendance at this meeting. The work 
s ta rts  o ff in a most encouraging nian- 
ne . A le tter was read from  a mis
sionary of the increasing work in In- 

j dia.
If  you w ant to  sell your place in • • •

Colorado a little  ad in the w ant col- SRRICES AT EPISCO PAL CHURCH
umn of the Record will sell it. „  NeQxt Sunday Rev Frank Eteson of

nig  bpnngr, woll hold services at the 
Kpisccal church, both m orning and 
evening. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all.

FREE SHOW.
, Best Theatre, Sunday afternoon. 3 

o’clock N ear E ast Relief Fund. Good 
picture. F ree contribution. Come 
and help a worthy cause.

|
.Monday I seen a poor man today 

which had been haveing a lot of trub- 
bei A ma sed Poor man he has had 
a doga life.* Well I can t see nothing 
bad about a doga life espeshully like 
my dogs life. He ¿ont hafto  go 2 
skool o r earrie  in cole o r wash hia 
face and gets a plenty to ea t and etc.

Tueaday—Jan e  toaeed me a note 
today A she sed in it I like my dog 
A I like my cats. But best of all is 
my ole friend S la t, They was a 
bag of candy a sticking ou t of my 
pocket but 1 dont think that was the | 
reason. A ltogether.

W ednesday —Jak e  is dum The 1 
teecher ast him when we should ought j 
2 use C apitals me: ning big lellerx 
when we rite. Jake replyed A mm! 
We should use Capitals when we have j 
the stummick sk e  or »umthing else. ! 
He was thinking of I'apsuK.

Thursday Pa *ed 2 ma they is ! 
ju st I reason why the la*eg o r Na- | 
shuns issent enny good. Ma sed Why 
so A he replyed and Sed it aint Iaidgc 
kal, then he laffed and laffed A nil; 
did 2.

Old Tires Made NEW
WE CAN ADD MANY MILES of satisfac,
tory .service to your old tires.

Re-treading them with genuine Repair 
Materials will make them sound and service
able.

As long as the carcass of your tire is still 
strong, it deserves re-treading. If it is weak 
and the repair will not pay for itself, we will 
not make it.

I>on’t discard your casings until we sec
them.

Ixd us help you get the last dollar”s worth
of service from your tires.

E-Z TIRE COMPANY

From five to twenty-five 
m iles per hour in nine 
seconds flat — that is 
standard performance of 
the new series,five passen
ger “G lenbrook” model.

Take just one ride in this 
car and you will imme
diately appreciate the 
difference between “old 
school mechanics” and 
strictly modern science.

6 - f our  P a t M f r r  Sport St otiti 1»DOJ.o.t. D ltrm t 
" ( - J f  HoadtUr Two f u M K f  . , . 1 7 7 0 /.» .k. f i t tr o t l  

C o tip t " l - J I "  fo u r  i'm rttn»rr  . . . . . . . .  t S I t f j o . k .  D ofrott
M m  "1-41" Fim  r i t m a r  . . . . .  ■ M g / 4 . k  DtOroU

AU moArit mill to rrkibtitA  ot A wto- 
w»tol« Skom t throughout U t roumtr»

Paio  e -De t r o it  motor car co., dktroi?
Mourn/uohur m  t f  P o tft  Motor f r i  orni M otor T ru th »

T H l  M O * Y » B A U T I P U L  CAR. IK  * A  M B IL IC A

SPECIAL MUSIC.
The special music fo r the Baptist 

church next Sunday will be “ Sing 
Me a Saviour’* Love,” arranged  from 
V erdi. “ O King Most High,’’ arrang- 
ed from old melody.

O ffertory , “Song W ithout Word*.’ 
• • •

PASTOR RESIGNS.
I At the eleven o'clock hour laxt Sun

day the pastor. Rev. J . W Pearce, 
tendered hia resignation to  become of. 
fective the f irs t of May.

Why pay such high price* when 
you can get it fa r  less a t M cM urry’s 
Racket Store.

M. C. Holt W. H. Rogers

HOLT, ROGERS PAIGE CO.
i .. Local Distnboton, Colando, T*x

VALUE OF SHADE TREES.
The value o f a shade tree  is d if

ficu lt to  determ ine, bu t often  hun
dreds of dollars more is paid fo r a 
real estate  lot with, than for an ad 
jacen t lot w ithout trees.

All observing, intelligent person* 
have, though th ey , can not express 
it in dollars and cents, an abstract 
conception of the value of a shade 
tree.

The tree is not only a thing of 
beauty, but is o f g rea t value, and 
from  both the  standpoint of beauty 
and intrinsic value increases rapidly 
with the years.

They represen t wood and lum ber; 
they represen t more than th a t;  they 
are  our servant in beauty  and love
liness. in refresh ing  shade and deli
cious fru it. There is som ething won
derfu lly  impressive about a great 
tree . I t is silen t; but as it sways 
w ith the wind and its leaves shine 
forth  a cheery welcome to the sun. it 
is w onderfully expressive. It* dig
n ity  is suprem e and its silent evi
dence of power is kindly

“ A tree th a t looks a t  God all day 
And lifts its leafy arm s to  pray .”

Tree p lanting tim e is now, and the 
opportunity  Is ours.

Let us co-operate with and encour
age the City B eautiful Com mittee by 
planting and reporting  the same to 
them.

Sir W alter Scott, in “The H eart of 
M idlothian," quotes the dying old 
Highland laird  as saying to  his son. 
with alm ost his last b rea th :

“Jock, when ye hae naeth in ’ else 
to do yet m ay be aye »tickin' in a 
tree ; it  will be growin, Jock, when 
ye’re sleeping.”

T hat was good advice fo r Jock, 
and i t  as good today fo r every citi
zen, who has access to a bit of ground 
and it is a t  good for the Nation, the 
State, the county, the city, the town 
o r the school district aa it ia for the 
citizen, er even was for “Jock.”

YOUR CREDIT
IS GOOD A T  T H E

' t

Colorado Mattress
F actory

We have adopted the easy payment plan on mat
tresses. You can get as good Mattress as is made by 
paying $1.00 down and $1.00 per week.
Get the use of your money before you spend it, or at 
least while you are spending it.
We are here to stay, and will guarantee every mat
tress we make to give absolute satisfaction.

“Our Prices as Low as the Lowest 
Our Quality as High as the Sky"

Colorado Mattress
F actory

LAMBETH BLOCK PHONE 346
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RAINFALL FOR COLORADO FOR LAST FO URTEEN YEARS
Tkia reocrd  is mad« from  the  G overnm ent Guage, now in charge of, and 

ttely kept, by E . K eathley. He can give you any other inform ation.

REPRE

Jan . Feb. M ar. Apr. M ayJun Ju ly  Aug. Sep. ‘"»ct Nov Dec
1904 1.68 .02 .00 1.42 2.01 6 01
1906 .30 .63 5.05 2.72 2.73 2.46
190« .29 .73 1.43 3.10 6.01 2.12
1907 .21 .00 2.04 .34 2.10 2.33
1908 .45 .08 .33 5.73 6.61 .62
1909 .03 .02 .87 .06 1.33 .01
1910 .00 .20 .48 .60 1.40 .13
1911 .41 4.48 .72 2.12 .67 .00
1912 .00 .90 .00 1.11 .89 1.67
1918 2.17 .40 2.07 1.76 1.30 2.77
1914 .00 .15 .40 8.85 5.37 4.70 !
1916 .17 .21 .21 5.06 2.24 2.41
1916 .09 .08 .84 2.22 1.72 .00 !
1917 .11 .00 .00 1.65 .47 .14 j
1918 .16 .47 .11 .69 2.58 3-49 j
1919 1.19 .24 4.48 2.48 2.19 6.81 1

1.67(1.7716.07 
4.20 4.07]3.71 
3.15(7.82 2.95 
9.42 .1S| .17 
3.71U.22 1.54 
2.7511.6911.18

.1611.14 
2.53|2.97 
1.0812.92 
2.691 .16

.90
2.11

1.93
1.69

.45
1.74

2.77 2.33 
6.63(1.93 

.62 1.71
1.33
5.53

00
.06(1.92

4.58
.88

.59

.67
.62
.44
.00
.00
.00

.4612.90

.001.5*1
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W ILL COLORADO BE 
SENTED?

According to the Abilene R eporter 
sixty five business and professional 
men o f Abilene have signed up to a t
ten d  thje annual convention of the 
next Texas Cham ber of Commerce

____  a t R anger F ebruary  7 and 8. Re-
33 32 P0^  from  Sw eetw ater, Midland and 

Big Spring tell of arrangem ents be
ing made to have these towns rep re
sented a t this meeting. But what of 
Colorado? The Record sincerely 
tru s ts  this city will huve rep resen ta
tion a t  the R anger m eeting.

The W est Texas Cham ber of Com
m erce is the best asset the vast do-

Total
22.J2
29.85

25.76
21.52
13.36 
11.42
19.36
12.11

.38|
I .661

.38

.6v
.74[ .24

17.04 1.6513.74

70(5.75 
2.63 

.90 
.07 

2.56 
5.28

62
00
96

.81 1.63| 
.00j‘ .43 
.30 .31 
.00j .00 
.81.1.66 
.93; .251

.27'7.67 3.31 2.04 2.99! .27

31.86 
25.34 

7.84 
4.47 

14.36 
36.28 
32 .011

.00(2.60 2.75 4.67| 23.2S'Kmain of W est Texas has fo r promo-
tion of its commercial interests. Col
orado is a un it in the  organization 
and should take an uctive p art in its 
a ffa irs . Will Colorado have rep re 
sen tation  a t the R anger Convention?

------ ;-------o--------------
B etter pay your poll tax  now. You 

will w ant to vote in the April city 
! election.

N E FF vi. THE BOARD 
DONS.

OF PAR-COLORADO RECORD
Published W eekly a t  Colorado, Texas, 
a t  110 W alnut s tree t, one door south
« f  th e  P ostoffice, and  entered as --------- ~
•econd class m a tte r  a t  the  Postoffice urpose the « s to ra tio n  of law

.V 4 „  ,  „  . and order. The ro r t  W orth M ar
au d e r the ac t of C ongress of March, ; TelfRri!r, in it8 edit ion of Monday,
1879, by th e  ;*ays:

“ Governor N eff could have devised 
no be tte r nor more effective way to 
throw  the whole moral power o f the

W est Texas Republicans m et a t 
Sw eetw ater last week to w het their 

¡carving knives preparato ry  to  assist
,  _ . ing in slicing the political pie repre-

Action of Go\ ernor N eff cpnts»H in >nnnin(ni»ni, na n n itm it .
ishing the Board of Pardons may be
accounted as one of the most far- 
reaching acta in recent years, having

W H IPK EY  PRIN TIN G  COMPANY

F. B. W H IPK EY  A. L. W HIPKEY 
E dito rs and P roprie to rs

W. 8. COOPER, Local and City E d ito r

sented in appointm ents as postm as
ters. W alk up to the lunch counter, 
boys, a tu rn  about ia fa ir  play.

N ext Monday is the last dav in 
which to pay th a t poll tax. Resi
dents of Colorado must pay the city 
tax of o re  dollar in addition to the 
sta te  and county tax of $1.75. One 
receipt is worth nothing without the 
ether. The city election comes off 

S ta te  behind the e ffo rt of the peace this spring, and there may be other

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
O ne Y ear (o u t o f eo u n ty )......... $2.00
O ne Y ear (in  the co u n ty )....... „ $1.50
S ix  M onths ( s tra ig h t) .................$1.00
F o u r M onths (s tra ig h t)— .........$ .75

— All In Advance.

Copies o f the “F arm ers B ulletin ' 
n a y  be obtained upon application to  
C ongressm an C. B. Hudspeth at 
W ashington, according to a le tte r re
ceived from  Mr. Hudspeth by The 
Record

-------- -- o ---------------

officers, the courts and other au th o r
ities to  suppress th? crime wave which 
has spread over the country than his 
dram atic ac tion  in abolishing the 
S ta te  Board of Pardons and his an 
nouncem ent th a t henceforth  pardons 
will be gran ted  only in cases where 
there  has been an obvious m iscarriage 
of justice
is heightened by the circum stance

im portant issues to bo decided in the 
city, eounty and state . Every man 
and woman should pay the poll tax 
and be prepared to cast their ballots.

The subscription list of The Rec
ord continues to grow, which fact 
causes the publishers to believe that 

The effec t of the action their effo rts  to give to the pub>:c a 
* reliable and m eritorious new spaper

th a t it *s his firs t official ac t to  a t- | ¡s m eeting with approval. And cir- 
trac t Statew ide a tten tion  and the fac t jculation of The Record is not con- 
th a t during recent years the executive fined to the Colorado te rrito ry . Ap-

r t f  ( v v o n f  i n < v  n o i v l n n a  h u g  __ 1 ___ V*____ 1 ___ _ * __ . . .  . .  .prerogative of g ran ting  pardons has 
been too freely exercised. Governor 
N eff estim ates th a t during  the past 
six years pardons have been granted 
a t the ra te  of th ree a day, and  he 
very correctly  concludes th a t this has '

precintive readers, living an  rem ote
sections of the U nited l iâ te s ,  are
continually havipg th e ir names added 
to the  m ailing lists.

• ---- -------o------- ------
As good as a wild west show were 

had much effec t in prom oting a dis’- i the im prom ptu stun ts perform ed by 
The B aptists are coming into th e ir respect fo r law. ‘The too free g ran t- ¡W ill Rogers and o ther cowboys who 

now. They have a  Baptist gov-1 ,n* of pardon's,’ he says, weakens the w ent to Victorville, C alif , to make 
id fo r the firs* tim e and makes of its enforcem ent a some scenes in Rogers new Goldwvn

The constantly  growing te n sor in Texas and fo r th e  firs t time 
in  the history of the A m erican Nation 
l u r e  elected a B aptist to  the presi
dency. And. if W arren  m akes rr  
good president as P a t will governor 
th ere  is going to be fo u r years o* 
sm ooth sailing in the old U. S. A, 
W e lost a vote on W arren , bu t The 
Record w ent strong fo r P a t— and we 
suv still s trong  fo r him.

—  ------o -----
Do the records in regard  to  the 

supply of cotton s ta rtle  you. o r  is 
th e re  a question in your mind as to 
th e ir  accuracy? If you believe the 
figu res *0 be correct, w hat do you be
lieve will result if the .South produces 
snore than 6 000 000 hales o f cotton 
th is  year? Do you know why cotton 
is  no longer saleahle? There are a t 
least tw o bales of cotton in ex ist
ence fo r every on th a t can be spun 
d u rin g  nex t year? Can you upon 
any  o ther fac t o r theory , explain why 
co tton  is so d ifficu lt to  sell?

farce.
dency th a t makes easy the securing 
of pardons is one of several things 
that are  encouraging ju s t a t this time 
violations of the law. 1 desire to 
place m yself in oposition to this rap 
idly increasing disresepet to  the law 
of the land.’

p icture “ Cupid the Cowpuncher.’’ to 
he a t  the Best T heatre  Monday and 
Tuesday. “B ig  Boy” W illiams, a 
cowboy from Texas, gave an exhibi
tion o f “bull dogging” steers learned 
while he was roam ing Texi (
plains. A w restling m atch was stag 
ed between “ Big Boy” and Rogers,

A nother thing th a t The Recordu bets being made th a t Rogers could
a V I A * a i !   i  (k frtiif 4L.v ““  f A. _ lie rth row  the younger cowboy “in to  ~lHe 

creek. Rogers won.
—-A.-- . . .  o - ... .

*}The wise) business man knows the 
vahje of advertising and m akes out 
his budget of expenditures according
ly,” says the Abilene R eporter. “ Ad
vertising. in big business, is ju s t .ns

Now is the tim e to  s ta r t  som ething 
looking to  transfo rm ing  th a t barren  
space east of the passenger station 
in to  an a ttra c tiv e  parklet. This place

hopes to see brought into action is 
a broadside attack  on the presen t
abuse of the suspended sentence law.
The intentions o f the suspended sen
tence law were good, bu t it has long 
since developed th a t m any ju ries  be
come sym pathetic tow ard a crim inal 
facing the inevitable of doing time 
in the peri and open the door, unlock- much a nece««ary ex-ienditure ns that 
ed by this law, and perm it him to f ° r  ren ts, electric light, hired heln 
leave the court room a free man. , or stock When business gets dull the 

Judge F ritz  R. Sm ith of Snyder is to  liven it un is to  advertise,
a m em ber of the Board of Pardons, ‘ here art? hundreds of nationally  
Sm ith Was county atto rney  and la te r , known articles th a t sell on the power 
county judge of" Scurrv county and ! advertising alone— no salesmen 
will be re tired  bv ih e  G overnor’s or "» Jobbers. A dvertising does the 
der a f te r  several years of service on Rur.iness is som ewhat stagnant
the board. Sm ith w ent to this office ; now throughout the country  due p r o 
ducing ‘h e  Ferguson adm inistration. ;Cip:»lly to a state  of nund. W hat the 

It is estim ated th a t 2000 pardons

+ * + + + + + + + + + + + +
-fr ------------------ — -----------4»
*  IN SOCIETY AND AT THE +
4, CLUBS 4*
+ ---------------------------------- 1------------+
4*4*4* 4* +  4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*

HESPERIAN.
The. H esperian met with Mrs. M er

ritt. The lesson was from  Ju lius C ae
sa r led by Miss Dry. Mrs. Edwards 
was received as a new member. Gel
atine, whipped cream , and cake were 
served a t the social hour. The m eet
ing this week is with Mrs. W. L| Doss, 
J r.

• * »

CIRCLES MEET.
The d iffe ren t circles of the Bap

tis t M issionary Society m et this week 
and began the study o f Christian 
A m ericanization.

FORTY-TW O PARTY.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Price en te rta in 

ed with 42 a t  their home last Tuesday 
evening. There were seven tables of 
players and a pleasant time was pass
ed. Following this a salad ■ course, 
Osgood pie, coffee and whipped 
cream  were served.

• • •
BAYVIEW.

Mrs. Jack  Smith was hostess for 
the Bayview. The lesson was from  
Shakespeare’s MacBcth and the Bay- 
view Magazine, led bp Mrs. Pearson. 
R efreshm ents were served a t the so
cial hour. The m eeting this week 
is with Mrs. T. R. Smith.

• * *
STANDARD.

The S tandard  met with Mrs. J., C. 
Prude.

The lesson was M aeterlinck’s B lue 
Bird, Acts V, VI, led by Mrs. C. M. 
Adams.

Mrs. M arcus Snyder had a paper 
’’W’ar A ctivities by M aeterlinck.”

•  •  *

MERRY WIVES.
Mrs. W. R. C harters was hostess 

fo r the M erry Wives W ednesday. Her 
invited guests were Mcsdames Lind- 
icy and "Sudler, Lowry and Soper. 
She served a salad, cheese balls 
sandwiches olives and coffee. The 
m eeting next week is with Mrs. R. 
A. Collins.

*  *  •

BEN EFIT PROGRAM.
A benefit program  fo r N ear East 

re lie f will be given Sunday a f te r 
noon a t 3 o’clock a t the Best T heatre. 
This is a free  show but a con tribu 
tion box will be placed a t the en 
trance and you’re expected to con trib 
u te anyw here fr<*m $ 10.00 down to 
25 cents, every cent to go to the*Ncar 
E ast re lie f fund.

• *  *

HARMONY 42 CLUB.
Mrs. D. C. Byrne wus hostess for 

the H arm ony 42 Club Wednesday 
afte rnoon . The invited guests were j 
M esdames Jack  C arter, P. C. Cole- | 
man, M arcus Snyder, E. M. M ajors, 
H. C. D oes, S tew art Coper; Misses 
M artha nnd Jea n e tte  E arnest Chick- ' 
en salad, pineapple sandwiches, pic, 
and coffee we e served.

tru e  now as i t  was a year ago. An
yet, today th ere  is more of this“ view- 
ing with alarm .” 0

It isn’t  th a t there is need fo r pes
simism now. I t isn’t  th a t the country 
is worse o ff  than it was. The reverse 
is a fact. The U nited  S ta tes is more 
prosperous than  ever before. The 
year’s crops were line. The year's 
production o f m anufactured  goods 
was all th a t could be desired. No dan
ger th rea tens from  w ithout, or w ith
in.

No danger? Yes, there  is danger! 
The danger of loose talk.

Richard S. Hawes fo rm er presi
dent of the Am erican Bankers Asso 
ciation, says:

“ Loose talk  and gossip is the most 
dangerous of the various conflicting 
cu rren ts  of the present tim e.”

He asks fo r “ calm, thoughtfu l con

sideration of prevailing conditions.
“ Let us encourage an optim istic 

a ttitu d e  fo r the fu tu re ,” Hawes a . 
vises; “ and develop in our own mind^ 
a firm  foundation  of belief in the 
fu tu re  of o u r country, its resources 
and its people.”

H ere a re  we, the richest nation c" 
earth , the moat in telligen t people, 
possessors of n a tu ra l resources, of 
trem endous wealth, creditors to the 
world, with work enough fo r every 
m other’s son, and daughter, too!

W hy indulge in “ loose ta lk ,” when 
there is som ething b e tte r to  talk  
about.?

---------- o----------
I t  dont bo ther us. the m other aad 

the two curly headed babies, in «ur 
happy little home on the farm , a t
tending to ours and our M aster’s bus
iness.

C R E A M  S T A T I O N  R E O P E N E D
WE WISH TO ADVISE OUR FRIENDS 
AND PATRONS that we have re-opened

THE CREAM STATION HERE
and will accept add ship cream to market. 
The variable market for butter will convince 
you that you can realize more money on cream 
than on butter, without labor and worry of 
finding a market.

BUTTER FAT IS TODAY

38 CENTS PER POUND.

And do not forget that we are headquarters 
for the best groceries in town. A satisfied 
customer is our best advertisement, and we 
do our best to satisfy everybody who appre
ciates quality of merchandise and fair prices.

T. C. DONNELL & SON
r

w ere g ran ted  during the Hobby ad-
could bo easily converted into an in-1 m inistration. W ith the probability <>? 
v iting  place o f scenic beauty , and that ! doing tim e when sentenceed to the 
too  a t  very little  cost. The Tee Fee | |K*nitentiury now, high jaekers. th roa t
proposed to  coroperate w ith the city 
in  doing ju s t  th is very  th ing  a t  one 
tim e, b u t th e  city  could no t see things 
th a t  way. so we are  told. The Cham 
b e r  o f Commerce nnd The Record 
w ould be pleased to  co-operate with 
th e  Civic League is accomplishing 
th is  end

slitters, rapists, robbers, swindlers, 
and other? of th a t distinction may 
"think before they leap." The Colo
rado Record said from  the beginning 
that Pat N eff would m ake the best 
governor Texas had had fo r m ane 
years, and we are still betting  on him 
strong.

country  needs is n big dose o f ad 
vertising. to wake the people un to  
s 's r t  th«’ factory  wheels to grinding, 
to  revive selling and buving 
ties and to bring the nub 
a tru e  sense of the rituntion 
m erchant who does not advertise 
e -  gets anywhere, and t in t  
in nil lines of business. Every H " 
business in the country, including th" 
governm ent, advertises, ‘ft pays to 
advertise ,’ is a  true  saving, but. it is 
W'-'l *o rem em ber the fac t,”

ctivi-
bn rk to
n. The
ine* nev-

tru e

And now G overnor N eff, keep up 
the good work. The suspended sen
tence law is ano ther Texas s ta tu te  
which is abused alm ost daily. Croc
odile te a rs  of crim inal lawyers melt 
tender hearted  jurym en to pity the 
youthfu l autom obile th ief, burg lar 
o r t heck ra iser alm ost every time b< 
stands before the bar fo r trial. No 
m a tte r if he has robbed and stolen 
fo r years previously the suspended 
sentence is asked fo r and often grai 
ed.

BLACKSMITHING AND 
HORSESHOEING

Actylene Welding, Cold Tire 
Shrinking. We make anything 
out of Iron. Lots of Black
smith Coal on hand at all times

JOHN O . S H U R T L I F F
I
♦

‘ THE PLACE FOR

The Amarillo News gives advic 
which is good fo r the citizens of evt 
com m unity. “In m eeting and ov 
com ing the problems of any  conin un
ity, each and every citizen must I

Inco • j
-ry  t
rei- j * •

« I »
shoulder a portion o f the burden,

k

fcfc 9 9Why Should I Save Money?
You Should Save for a Home

It is the ambition of every right-thinking man 
to own his home—to possess something of more 
enduring value to himself and his dependents than 
merely "a local habitation and a name.”

It is, moreover, within the power of such a man 
to gratify this ambition. He need not be discour
aged because, perchance his income is small.

The budget system is the Fairy Godmother of 
every household. Invoke her aid, adhere to her 
advice—and your success is sure to flow from the 
influence of her magic wand.

Analyze your expenses; know each item thor
oughly ; set aside enough to meet each obligation 
and bank the surplus. Thus do you achieve the 
goal.
—Interest paid on savings accounts.

The Colorado National Bank

fly and bi st solutions a re  the ob jt 1 
i'vc. T!iu»towurdly, unm anly and un
com plim entary tendency to slip one’s I 
portion of the responsibility to a n 
other, is reflective of the same weak- ! 
nesses en titling  men in times of war, 
under m ilitary laws, to  be executed. 
In civil life, such showing of d e te r
m ination to shirk, should be a tten d 
ed by socinl and business ostracism. 
Each m an has his legitim ate part in 
every com m unity program , it may be 
financial, or m erely m oral support, 
bu t it is his party , and w ithout such 
investm ent as is his by right, he is 
a civilian slacker.”

!

•• :,

I
t

F. M. BURNS, P resident 
C. M. ADAMS. Vice-preetdent. 
J O I  H SMOOT, Caakier 
P  C COLEMAN.

Colorado, Taxas

. M. THOM AS, Acthre V ke-Pree- 
C H. EARN EST, V iee-Prw idcnt.
I. E. GRANTLAND, Amt. Coahier

J. C. PRUDE

The Record made a bust last week 
in the big ad of F. M. Burns. We had 
him selling "W ool Dress Voiles,” 
when it should have been “Wool 
Dress Goods.”— a t about half price 
and the ad is corrected this week so 
you may tu rn  and read of the bar
gains offered by this cash store. The 
ed itor doesn 't know the d ifference be
tween voiles, georgettes, ginghams or 
creton. We only have a vague idea 
th a t all of these are som ething the 
ladies wear, and supposed it was all 
righ t to  say “voiles.” But we find 
th a t we were badly m istaken as quite 
a num ber of custom ers wanted to  
know ju st Why the Burns Cash Store 
was advertising voiles so extensively 
a t  this time of the year. M istakes 
are very easy to  make and hard  to  
correc t, bu t since the Burns Store 
has gone strictly  on a cash business 
basis it is expected th a t the price of 
goods would be reduced, but no one 
thought of a reduction of near one- 
half. Mr. B urns' slogan is “ It Pays 
to Pay Cash. *’ Turn and read the 
ad this week.

--------------o ■■■—■
LOOSE TALK DANGEROUS.

:

GOOD FRESH 
GROCERIES—

— FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS 

— BUTTER AND EGGS 
— Orders of $2.50 will be delivered.

— A Trial is All We Ask.

Pickens örocery 
and Market

HUGHES & COUGHRAN

O rdinarily  people flee from  the 
pessim ist They dodge the person 
cverly  fond of talk ing of his tro u 
bles. They are still more anxious to 
avoid the m an who talks o f troubler 
th a t exist only in im agination the pan 
ic-predictor, fo r instance. This is as

HUGHES & COUGHRAN
EXPERT TAILORING

-Prompt Service.

-Work called for and delivered.

-We both lose money if you do not patronize us. 

-Phone 4 -0 -6 . .
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READ and RUN!
To H. S. Beal’s old stand where we are established in the 

GENERAL GROCERY BUSINESS
We bargained with Air. Beal some time ago for this 
business but have not been in a position to put in new 
fixtures and arrange stock as is our custom, but have 
decided to open up and run for the time being on the 
old plan, and as soon as we can do so will close for a 
few days and make the necessary improvements in 
order that we might have fpr-the public an up to date 
cash and carry store.1

Our line is full and complete at this time and we 
will endeavor to add to our stock from time to time 
in order that we may be in a position to meet the de
mands of the public.

To those who have traded with the house so long 
we promise the same courteous treatment you have 
received heretofore; and to he public in general we 
covet a liberal share of your patronage, as it is our 
aim to sell you goods at live and let live prices.

Our mehods will be ONE PRICE TO ALL—  
STRICTLY CASH— NO FREE DELIVERY.

INDUSTRIAL TRANSPORTATION 
COMPANY.

W. W. PORTER. Manager.

A Visit to the Oil Fields
S p ec ia l C orresp on d en ce.

w
O ur alarm  jingled abou t 3:30 a. 

n., S atu rday  morning. We did the 
•hores, a te  breakfast, coaxed our old 
jitney into a lope, and made the east 
>©un«l tra in  which leaves Colorado a t 
>:54. A fter searching the tra in  for 
familiar faces, and finding none, we 
ontented ourselves with reading the 
iews, (Colorado R ecord).

We rolled into R anker a t 11:30, 
.nd proceeded a t once to  inspect the 
•ity, because it wasn’t  a t  all the one- 
’oss town wc knew it to  be a few 
.ea rs  past. But about ninety ser 
.-ic* cr.r drivers and  newsboys m ade 
ire  think he was right in the middle 
jf  a football game. All wanting

your money. O ur early impression was 
th a t everyone in R anker was rich. Not 
a t all, friends, or if they were, they 
a re  vf*ry much like the proverbial 
little  boy a f te r  he had drank  all his 
b u tte r milk, ‘Bawling for m ore.” 

A fte r the f irs t few  scuffles with 
the bell hops to re tu rn  possession of 
cu r grip, we were very glad to shake 
hands with our old friend, l ’reston 
Scott. P reston has a thriving whole
sale plumbing business. He directed 
us over to the Jake Hamon railway 
station, across town where we found 
lh a t  our tra in  from th e ’ South to 
Frankell d idn 't leave till 2. p. m., so 
the inspection began at once. Our

U. D. C.
Benefit Show

Opera House, Wednesday Night
Benefit of the Tubercular Hospital at Kerville for 

EX-SERVICE MEN#

— Every Cent Goes to this Good Cause—
CHARLES RAY ‘

IN CROOKED STRAIGHT
Just a simple lad from the country, with a boy’s eager 
dreams of the great things he would do some day. A pic
ture deeper, more powerful, more varied than any other 
in which Charles Ray has appeared. With all the won
derful Ray charm, sympathy, appealing humor and almost 
uncanny tug at your heart.

J 'C iX l ,

INSIST ON GENUINE FORD PARTS
Im itation “ F ord” part« a re  being sold by many mail 

houses, down-town stores and garages to  unsuspecting 
Ford owner8 as "F ord” parts. B ut they ere not genuine 
Ford Parts. They are m ade by concerns who have no con
nection whatsoever w ith the Ford M otor Company. Tests 
have shown them  to break  when the genuine Ford parts 
didn’t  even bend.

The Authorized Ford D ealers a re  your protection. As 
such, we handle nothing b u t the  Genuine Ford parts. They 
are made from the famous Ford Vanadium Steel, and each
part__according to  its use— is bea t-treated  in the way
that will give it the longest w earing qualities.

Our Ford garage and Ford mechanics a re  a t  your ser- 
vice a t  all times. Drive in when replacem ents o r  repairs 
fo r your Ford ca r may be necessary. Save your ca r and 
also your money.

atten tion , was firs t directed to a big 
contracting firm , paving the street 
between the two railroad stations. It 
was in teresting to watch two men lay 
those brock neatly in place as fast as 
tw enty men could pile them  ufy  
four deep, on a layer of smooth 
tand. Then, the pine ta r  was spread 
over while boiling, filing all the 
cracks. A fte r a thin coating of sand, ! 
it left the p re ttiest s tree t you ever ; 
bow. It made us wonder when Col
orado would fix Second S tree t that 
way, a t least that much of the town. 
The streets all over the city were in 
reasonably good condition despite the 
fuct that there had been recent rains 
It being the noon hour the restau 
rants ami hotels were crowded, and 
when one wished to cross Main street, 
he had to take a running start, glancr, 
up then down the street and then, 
“ throw her in high” to make the oth
er side of the street. We judged there 
might be a few th a t could not “get 
in high" as we noticed an ambulance 
standing continually in fro n t of t '  . 
undertaking parlors. Several to - 
Us: things were very dull in Rang 
but we don't want to go down wh 
things Irveu up.

We did notice quite a num ber • 
idle workmen standing around t 
public works and counted 25 big 
field team s and wagons. Some of t 
team s were so harnessed and dress- 
up tha t one could hardly tell wheth 
they were horses or elephants on d rt 
parade. Course they din’t have a 
“snouts.”

Well, we wide about us fa r si>ii 
w;.ys as forw ards on the new rnilw. 
to Frankell, and oil derricks were 
every side, black and greasy, thou- h 
quite a few of them looked desert«- 
and as if they had quit producing 
altogether, but they look good to i. .

We passed some half dozen freigh. 
e rrs  and oil tanksers tu rned  upsidt 

¡down beside the tracks, and the way 
■ those coaches rocked on th a t black 
mud roudbmi, it was easy to see “how 

- come them there.” But one ex- 
! plained that the new load w asn’t 
I sufficiently  equipped with wrecking 
! cars, s«» when a car run o f f  the tracK 
| they ju s t uncoupled them  and jacked 
| ‘or up, and rolled it down the dump. 
We said “ we guessed it was alright 
but it was a helluva way to do.” I \ 
t**-»K us nearly two hours to make the 
12 miles ami we don’t know whether 
the rest_«)f the folk- ever reached 
Breckenridge or not.

A fter supper and a spell a t the pic- 
\ e show, we spent th<- night in thi 

I home if  relative's, around a naturn . 
gas tire , and reading by u gas light. 

¡Speaking o f the show, it was good 
but one could have carried o ff  thi 
les t of town, for all the people canu 
to the show, it was announced that 
everyone- was invited out und a Su«. 
day school ua.. to be organized n«-x 
evening a t  the p ictri • show hull. Th< 
preacher hud preached there  th« 
week before. There was some talk 
of having the weekly dunce there, but 
the m anagem ent f la tly . refused to 
have tha t fea tu re  of the weekly pro 
gram  nnv more, saying “ they did not 
have to have it”- and he was right 
tee.

One could see car a f te r  car of cas 
mg on the tra< k, and acre afk -r a m  
covoreil with great staiAs of oil, all 
sizes, engines, bits, drills, buckets, 
and tools of all kinds, and 1 never 
cew so much small |  ipe und fittings 
as there was scattered around.

We m.*t quit«- a few of the town 
folks, and they all seemed to be dev  
er people., Milk is $1.00 p«T gallon 
C 'd  eggs have recently come down 
to 80 cents per dozen. Ju s t any kind 
of an old hen or roofter brings u 
dollar, and fresh pork sells fo r  45«. 
i. pound.

One man had fifty  hea«l of hogs, 
two good milk cows, and a hundred 
hens; said as soon as his Brown Leg
horns begin to  lay good he would be 
sitting  on the world. He made u- 
a present of a thoroughbred reg ister
ed red gelt sow, weighing about 160 
pounds, to be expressed to us in ten 
days, and we are going to visit hir 
again in the near fu tu re , do you 
blame us?

The saddest pa-t of our journey 
was tha t we had to leave to catch out 
train  ju s t before Sunday dinner, but 
we’ll prepare to stay longer next 
time it was so very muddy, we did 
not get to go over to any of the flow 
ing wells fo r a close inspection. But 
we enjoyed what we d d see.

A fte r a flying trip  through south 
Ranger we caught the west bound 
toward home. We il.o not like the idea 
of staying a ro o u n 1 cn the streets -if 
tha t “bu rg” a f te r  night. We ju s t sup 
pose the “ h ija ck e n ’’ didn’t bean us 
in broad open day light because we 
didn’t  favor “ Uncle Bim.” Now look 
a t  all this like Andy Gump. Anyway 
we were afraid  they would work ur 
over because we did not have an 
denaro, ju s t to  take their evening 
exercise, so we took the short train  
to  8we*tw ater.

We listened to  a long haired, long

. HI M

H i l lm
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Womack & Company
REDUCE PRICES

ON A  COST BASIS
i A .

In line with the general tendency to lower prices throughout the 
country we have decided to reduce our price for labor on cars from 
$1.50 an hour to $1.00 AN HOUR FOR HELPERS and $1.25 for 
FINISHED MECHANICS. This rate is figured on the actual time.

You pay only for what you get.

GASOLINE REDUCED TO 25 CENTS
Beginning TODAY Gasoline is reduced to 25 Cents per Gallon. 

This is a drop in price of 4 cents a gallon

BATTERIES RECHARGED FOR $1.50
We will charge any 6-Volt Battery for $1.50. This is one dollar less 
than has been charged in Colorado. Further reductions in Battery 
Re-building and Overhauling. NEW BATTERIES at BIG SAVINGS.

CASH TO EVERYBODY— To meet these conditions we are com
pelled to go on a strictly cash basis. No more credit to anybody. 
Pay cash and pay less. It means satisfactory service to you and a 
big saving.

Womack & Company

b«-ar«h-(l man* clothed in wliit«- uppar- 
cl, and barefooted blow his trum pet 
and declare he was cue of the proph 
etr. spoken of in the Bible, by Isaiah, 
aid h«- was on the same mission in 

the world as was John the Baptist. 
We don’t know wh<-th«-r hJ at«- lo
custs and  honey o r not, but said he 
h: <i n t v r  eaten any m eat ««r flesh 
i'r any kind. He had two little boys, 
five and seven yeara old. Both hn 1 
long hair, one named Samson, th« 
o ther Gideon, lb- was on his way 
To hi I’aso.

We were invited gu to the Meth 
o«!ist church by Mr. and Mr». J. I 
Bayne and heard a splendid sciiuon 
by Rev. Mr. S tew art on U>«‘ subji« t 
of our ’conscience.” A fte r church 
we spent a pleasant hour o r two in 
the home of Mr. Payne talking about 
Colorado folks, and they seemed to 
be proud of the fac t tha t they rea«l 
The Colorado Record ev«-ry week 
from “ kiver to kiver.”

We rode to  and from church and 
then to the station in Mr. Payii«lh 
new Chalmers rlose«l car. He say« 
folks send fo r undertakers a t an. 
hour of the night, and in any kind 
of w eather, and he needed a cl«»se«J 
e rr , anyway it was mighty fine rid 
ing. and we enjoyed our short stay 
in Sw eetw ater. And if we ju s t hao 
to move away from C«dorado we horr- 
• rtly  think wo would mov«Ljo^Sweet 
w ater.

We reached Colorado at 1 :30 and 
m et a cool north«-r, but finally g o » 
our old jitney  to  loping again and 
made it home in a jiffy .

A fte r all, we would not give out 
«»Id tum ble down shark fo r all the oii 
fields, trains and autoes in Texas it 
we had to  live in one place, ea t in 
another, work in another, rush, wor
ry, and scramble for more money all 
the time.

representing th«- Farm Bureau organ
ization in Texas, will he present and 
deliver u«ltiress«-s to the»«- meetings.

county will Htarte on Monday, Jan :- • 
ary 31, and it is expected th a t 400 
farm ers of this county will be enroll-

The membership campaign for thi- led in the organization.

COLD W EATHER IS 
SURE TO COME

Get ready by buying one our Oil 
Heatcrs*at a Big Reduction.

Wind ow Shade prices cut most 
LIBERALLY.

DO Y O U  NEED A N Y ?

J- RIORDAN COMPANY

FARMER MASS MEETINGS
TO BE HELD IN COUNTY.

Mas* meetings of farm ers in Mitch
ell county, to be held under direction 
of the Farm  Bureau membership cam
paign, a re  to be held this and next 
week, according to a statem ent given 
The Record by W. A. Dulin, county 
farm  agent.

The firs t of these meetings will be 
held a t  Lorsine Saturday afternoon 
a t 1 :S0 o'clock. O ther meetings to 
be held in the county are being adver
tised as follow»: W estbrook, Monday. 
Jan u ary  31st a t 2 p. m .; Valley 
View, Monday, January  31, a t 7 p. 
m.; Buford, Tueadav. February 1. a t 
7 p. m .; C uthbert, Wednesday Febru
ary  2, a t 7 p. m. f

H. F. Dieterich of Dallas county.

B etter pay your subscription.

WE ARE STILL
In the Recovering Auto Tops and Repairing

business

WE HAVE
in stock, all kinds of plow points 
Buster points. Sweeps. Single & 
Double Trees atlbefore the war 
prices.

J. H. COOPER &  SON
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LORAINE  NEW S
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity. 

—By Miss Isophene Toler—
MIm  Tatar la ( I m  authorised ta raraira and rw elpt far all »abu rip lion a  far 
T ta  ( alarnda Karard and to transact all athar bualaeaa far the W hip key 1‘ r la t- 
lac Csatpaajr In I^ ra in a  and V lrln lty. Sea bar aad taka jroar f o o n l f  I ’uprr.

M ETHODIST NOTES.
The autom obile race of the S. S. 

Has porven in te re stin g  and  helped 
ta  the work. The Saxon, Mrs. F rank  
Johnson’s class won the race, and as 
a reward fo r same will be en te rta in 
ed by S uperin tendent Bruce. The 
race will be run again. A church so
cial was held a t  the church on Thurs
day evening and a nice program  ren
dered, co n sis tin g  of music, readings 
eic. The W. M. S. served sandwich
es and coffee and chocolate. Rev. S 
H. Young delivered two splendid ser
mons Sunday. He is doing some fine 
work a lready  this year, and is p lan
ning g re a te r  work and a revival.

• • •

PHILOM ATH CLUB.
Mrs. C M. Jackson was hostess for 

tile Philom ath Club on last Friday 
afternoon. Mrs. A. C. P ra tt , p res
ident led the  lesson, which was very 
in teresting . Pan-A m erican and Nav
igation were the two subjects dis
cussed Mrs. Jackson assisted by 
Miss Jackson served a refreshm ent 
course o f salad, olives, w afers end 
chocolate. Mrs. J . S. Jackson is hos- 
tews this week. Mrs. Dr. Chambers 
• f  B ronte was the  guest of the Club, 
and Miss Jackson.

•  • •
FIV E IN A FORD.

F our men and one Shetland pony 
were seen riding down Main S tree t 
last S a tu rday  in a Ford Touring car. 
Such is life in the days of the Ford.

• • ’•
A. J. McGee of Plainview was a 

g uest of re la tives here the firs t of 
the week.

H. E. H icks o f S nyder was a guest 
in  the Tem pleton home Sunday.

We have the best W alking Middle 
B usters made. Come get one. Colora
do M ercantile Company.

I. R. W allis of Sw eetw ater was a 
Sunday visito r here.

J . S. Rives o f Eastland is busy here 
th is week.

The driller a t  the T raveller’s oil 
well was struck  in the back by a lover 
Monday and sustained bruises from 
which he has been laid o ff  duty. How
ever. it is thought his h u rt will not 
prove serious and that he will soon 
be up again.

J. W. F airbairn  and w ife with Miss 
C lem ents m otored to Sw eetw ater F ri
day.

JBuy a Pony Double Disc Plow from 
us and he satisfied.. Colorado M er-j- 
eentile Company.

G eneral CommiiNon O ffice 
Real E state, Insurance, Oil Leas
es East Mitchell C ounty’s Live 

Real E state Dealer, 
LORAINE - TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Preston were 
¡d inner guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Hamilton Sunday.

Mr. F. C. Dale and fam ily spent 
Sunday in the home of his father-in- 
law, Mr. Hall, a t Longfellow. Sunday.

LOONEY LOCALS.
Mr. Dan Butler^ and wife spent

—— , | . a . , last Saturday in Loraine.
H ubert Toler of Sw eetw ater w a s , The Looney Singing Class visited 

busy here and in Colorado Tuesday, j thc gaum an class last Sunday and had
Mr. and Mrs C. C. Prim er and j ^ e  splendid singing The Bauman 

daughter Hazel of Arkansas are ex- class will pay us back next Sunday 
pected in this week to visit with her : *> everybody come and Helpi us 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lemons. Mr Green Hamill le ft this week

for Murchison.
Homer Lemons and family have j Clarence Welch and wife hpve mov- 

moved to the Moore farm  south of cd down in the Bauman com m unity 
town. and we regret very much to see them

leave.
S. W. Altman was called to Arling- j P rofessor H arris, principal of the 

ton on account of the serious illness . i>ooney school moved last week over 
of his wife. He le ft Sunday night !on the W heeler place, 
and friends of the family will r e g r e t ] Miss Mcdwin Hall, the daughter of 
to  hear of Mrs A ltm an’s illness. i Mr. Rn<1 Mrs R r  Hall, was operat-

W. C. Brown killed a fine hog l a s t ; ^  on the la tte r  part of last week 
week which tipped .the scales at 400 1 a " d »  reported that she is getting
nounds alonK nlce,v-** _ _  Mrs. M. C. H arper and family an I

The DeMille Male Q u arte tte  and 
Miss Hilda Buckingham, pianiste, a 

| qu in tette  of C anada's m ost capable 
musical artists , and an organization 
fam ous throughout Canada, will ap
pear a t the High School auditorium  in 

| Colorado on Monday night, Jan u a ry  
31st. The personnel of the company 
is made up of all Canadians, resi
dents of Toronto, the musical cen ter 
of the Dominion and C anadian head
quarte rs  of the C oit-A lber B ureaus.

The rep to ire  of the q u arte tt«  in 
cludes selections from the g rea t o ra
torios and operas, the choicest of the 
English; Scotch an J Irish melodies, 
standard and popular songs. N ot 
alone as a q u arte tte  do they  excel, 
but in concerts, recitals, oratorios,

A bout 150 Nolan county  fa rm ers 
have organized the Nolan C ounty 
Farm  B ureau a t Sw eetw ater. The 
officers elected a re :

P resident, Phil Mason, S w eetw ater; 
vice president, J . J. Cace, H ylton; the 
secretary -treasurer, George Lackey, 
Blackwell. D irectors: W. H. B ennett 
and W. R. Hope, S w eetw ater; H. E 
Lewellen, H ylton; J. Q. H anna, 
Blackwell.

About 600 farm ers are m em bers of 
this organization.

----------------- o-----------------
PIANO BEN EFIT.

1H 0S. J. COFFEE
A ttorney  a t Law 
G eneral P rac tice

Special a tten tio n  given to land titles 
and litigation.

O ffice over C ity N ational Bank 
Colorado, Texas.

Mrs. Josephine Obenchain of Dal
las gave a program  Tuesday evening

_____ _______  ________  a t the high school auditorium , under
and* ope-a selections, each individual’ ! the auspices of the public school fo r 
member stands distinct, having been I the benefit of the piano fund, 
accorded m arked recognition because j The program  consisted o f negro di- 
of his virtuosity. A com pany su- and plantation stories. Mrs.
preme in personnel and superb i n ' Obenchain is an a r tis t in her. line, 
reperto ire— a distin. t addition to  the  H er power of charac te r delineation 
list of fine lyceum organizations. 1 *» marvelous. She kept the aqdienee 
’’ All have wide experience in the in laughter. The older people who had

ARE YOU A KODAKER7

experience in the 
concert field and have appeared be
fore some of the finest audiences both 
in Canada and the United S tates.

Best carbon paper made, fo r pen
cil or typew riter. Also have i t  in 
large sheets.

really  known the black “m am m y’’ 
could alm ost see her with th e ir  own 
eyes as Mrs. Obenchain told of her 
m any superstitious yet lovely in 
stincts. Quite a nice sum was receiv
ed fo r the piano fund.

Get your gas a t P rice A uto Co.

Mrs. J. B Franks of Mound is the 
guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Hiser.

Mr, Y. D. Bucknlew and wife are j 
moving this week over in the Dorn 

i community. We regret to see them j 
leave us.

Judge Hall of Colorado was busy . Miss Ava Hobbs had the misfor- j 
here Tuesday. , tune to  get her finger cut off.

J. M. Tem pleton en tertained  a few „  Mrw an„J Bu‘)er. a,ld ™r.
of his friends on Friday evening with * n - ™ K , Miles visited Mr. and Mrs j■’riday evening 
42. They were Messrs. Hom er Rich-1 J. J. Land Sunday afternoon. They

r „ \ I reported th a t Mrs. Land is better,arda, Boyd Ritchie, John Coffee, A , » , „  . ,. • . „
Smith.' C. Caswell, Clyde 

Cope, Dr. Hester. At re fre sh m e n t, 
tim e Miss Templeton served them 
with pie and coffee.

Russell ' Mrs. d M. Miles is quite sick this
week with a cold

W ESTBRObK ITEMS.
Mrs. Annie Adam has s tarted  a new 

We have the best W alking Middle movement in W estbrook by having 
Busters made. Come get one. Color« j her residence and store building re 
do M ercantile Company, I Why not »verybody follow

I SU’t?
J. R. Oglesby was am ong the mov

ing picture picture goers. Saturday 
night a t Colorado.

Willie Pr.rn of Colorado spent Inst 
Mrs. Floyd T. Kennedy was hostess j Sunday with friends in W estbrook.

Herman Finley is now greeting  his 
old friends and custom ers at Hutch- 
inx-Hall.

O ur stock o f repairs is complete. 
C uster Bottoms, W alking and Riding 
C oster Points all sizes. Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

F rank  B ryant and fam ily have 
rooms in the Jo rdan  B ennett home.

Roy Baird and fam ily have rented 
a  residence in East Loraine and a te  
a»« at home.

Come in and look over our stock 
• f  Ranges, and Cook Stoves; the 
price is right. Colorado Mercantile 
Company.

Jim Pagan of China Grove, was 
• e re  trad ing , his b ro ther Henry of 
Bars tow with him.

C. F King o f Ranger wag a visitor 
fcere Sunday.

J. L. Andres has moved in from 
th e  farm  and is clerking for Gus Me- I 
Gee

Mrs. V D. Hayes and daughter Mr*. 
J .  R. Henderson of Seven Wells were 
visitor* here Sunday. I

A. C Caswell made a business trip
Stam ford Monday.

We have a  few  Large Lister P lan t
e rs  left They will lift ou t the largest 
■talk« Colorado M ercantile Co.

C. M. Black has sold his dray line 
Business to Lige Sanders. Mr. Black 
and wife will probably go to Corpus ; 
C hristi a while fo r  the benefit of her 
health .

Lee May and family are enjoying 
m new Maxwell.

K. L. Bird and family have moved 
to  Big Spring.

Mrs. Dr. Cham bers and children of 
B ronte are guests of her mother, Mrs. 
J .  D Norman.

A. T. Courtney made a trip  to Big 
Spring Tuesday.

> a a _____ _ _
NOTICE.

The S la te  of Texas, County of 
Mitchell.

Tu the creditors of J  II. Mill.
You are Hereby notified th a t J. H. j 

Mill o f the county of Mitchell on the , 
I t t h  day  of January . A. D. 1921 ex- j 
eewted a deed of assignment, convey- j 
i*g  to  Che undersigned all of his prop- | 
*cty fo r the benefit of such of his 
c red ito rs  as will consent to accept 
th e ir  proportional share of his estate 
an d  discharge him from  their respec
tiv e  claims, and that the undersigned 
accepted said tru s t, and duly qual- 
jffod as requ ired  by law. All cred
i t * »  consenting to said assignm ent 
m a t ,  w ithin four m onths, a f te r  the 
publication o f  this notice, make 
feauwn to  the  assigne«* their consent 
ilk w riting  and w ithin six m onths from 
tlN* d ate  o f th is notice file  th e ir re
spective claim s as prescribed by law, 
w ith  the  undersigned who resides at 
Tlariilliii. Texas, which is also hia post

W itness m y hand th is the 13th day 
• f  Jan u a ry , 1921.
B -tl c W. L. Edmondson.

fo r the 42 Club on W ednesday a f 
ternoon.

Two well dressed men of about 36 
years of ^age en tered  the Majestic 

! Cafe Thui>.i ay about 3 o’clock in the 
afternoon *.id gave the proprietor, C. 
D. Blanton, an order fo r fish, which 
was properly served. When they had 
finished ea ting  they complained of 
the fare  and refused to pay fo r the 
same. W hen Mr Blanton insisted 
on them paying they drew  “ brass

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gingerich en te r
tained thc younger set S aturday  eve
ning. Indoor games and music were 
the diversions of the evening. Quite 
a large crowd was presen t and all 
expressed themselves as having a nice 
time and good nights were said.

Messrs. Yates, Williams. Riley and 
Burns of Coahoma, were in town on 
Wednesday in the in terest of a mov
ing picture shew. Me Y ates st a tes 
that if he can secure a building he

V .u 7 "  will put a good show on two nightsknucks nnd insinuated they would , .
not. Mr. B lanton reached his pistol 1 OU* ° f  '‘ach week
which he had near by, and drew It W. W. W ade, m anager o f  G u itar
:  '„H v l iA  ,  KH . i Gin states th a t he has ginned 1187on them, and they paid the bill, and ' v , ,  .. . , , . . .  .
left going toward Colorado. ba,ea of cotton to  date  M r Wade

LONE STAR.

There w eren’t  many a t Sunday 
School on account of such th rea ten 
ing weather.

an enrollm ent of seventy-eight.

will also, buy rem nants and gives a 
good price on same.

The P aren t-T eachers Club will 
have an onen m eeting a t the school 
house on F ebruary  4th, a nice p ro 
gram will be rendered and re fresh 
ments served. You are cordially in- 

o . , , . . , ... viteu to he present.
Sch.0®L,* _ frO/ ,0QSm‘r nu'? ,y w,th J. L H urt of I.amesa spent Tues

day in W estbrook viewing the oil 
fi»lds.

Mrs Annie W right is on thc  sick 
list this week.

S heriff Chcsney was in W estbrook 
on official business

A N N O U N C E M E N T

NEW LUMBER CO.
We have just opened up a new lumer yard in Color

ado south of the Lambeth Brick Gin.

Will have a complete stock of all kinds of Building 
Material, including Lime, Cement, Brick, Cedar Blocks 
and Posts, Sash, Doors, Screens and Builders ardware.

, Will make a specialty of Rig Timbers and Oil Field 
materials.

WEST COLORADO NEAR LAMBETH GIN

W. E. DOUGHTY 
LUMBER COMFY

I f  so, let us do your finishing. We 
will make you kodak enlargem ents 
from  your negatives also.

M artin  Studio.

C. L. ROOT, M. D.
Phones: Office 320, Residence 169

S trangers calling m ust fu rn ish  
References.

W ILLIAM  H. GARRETT
LAW YER

Colorado -  -  -  Texas
Prom pt A tten tion  Given to Legal 

M atters in or out o f  Court. 
Lease«- N otary  W ork— C ontracts.

DR. R. E. LEE 
Physician and Surgeon

O ffice Phone 261 
Residence Phone 241 

Over th e  C ity N ational Bank 
Calls answ ered Day or Night

DR. T. H. BARBER

Physician anc^ Surgeon

Phones— Residence 149, Office 191 
Office over F arm er Candy Kitchen

T. J . R A TLIFF, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon. _

O ffice over Jno . L. Doss D rug S to re

TEXAS COMPANY AGENCY
I have the  agency fo r 

the Texas Co. Oil, Gas, 
and L ubricating  oils. Buy 
your oil and gas whole

sale. I will deliver. Y our acconnt 
large or small appreciated . See me 
a t  filling station a t W omack & Co’s. 
G a ra g e — RUBE HART. t f

Mr. Hom er Lemmona and wife, 
who have been picking cotton for his 
cousin for the past th ree weeks re
turned to their home in Oklahoma 
iast Thursday.

We have a com plete stock of Shell 
Hardware; can supply the farm ers 
needs. Colorado M ercantile Co.

SCHOOL NOTES.
The public schools are doing things 

these days. Last week was a success
ful week in the way of ath letics. On 
last Thursday ^he boys basket ball 
team  played Loraine and Colorado 
scored a victory. Friday they  w ent 
to Big Spring and won the gam e there 
by a good score. The girls team  play
ed Sw eetw ater here th is week and 
won the game O ur team s are in 
the w inning th is year.

The la test th ing is the pleasing 
prospect fo r a new piano and the s tu 
dents are in this game to  win. On 
S atu rday  the 8th and 11th grades 
will give an all day lunch t  the Coc 
Building fo r this fund and a sk -th e ir 
friends to  get specially hungry  th a t 
day and patronize them They will 
have good home n r’-’o things and de
serve your support. They did splen
did work as usual in selling tickets j 
fo r thc prograpi given by Mrs. Oben
chain o f Dallas, Tuesday evening. A 

\i„ r, > „ . , rew ard in thc way of a nice sum fo r !
,YI  t *'!-**„ S .^ : ! .sp.cn i uhC_ ,WCe.k «the piano fund was received.

The Ju n io rs  en terta ined  thc Sen
iors in a unique way last F riday  eve
ning a t thc home of a Jun io r, Miss 
Ruth Hurd.

The invitations asked them  to dress |
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. P reston spent hind part f irs t  which they did. When

Mr and Mrs. William M artin and 
baby spent S aturday  night in Loraine 
*s a guest of his paren ts, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J, M artin.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. B lair en te rta in 
ed with a party  Saturday  night.

Miss Pearl Richardson spent S a t
urday night with Miss L. V. A nder
son.

Come in and look over our stock 
of Ranges, and Cook S toves; the 
price is right. Colorado M ercantile 
Company.

Bro Young filled his reg u la r ap 
pointment here Sunday afternoon. 
Theie was a large crowd p resen t to 
hear him.

end in lo ra in e  as a guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. Beulah M cArthur.

SERVICE
SATISFIED CUSTO M ERS

I -1

! l

Cline Taylor visited his 
Mrs. Henry Tidwell Sunday.

sister,

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. 11 Har-
Tl*.

they were greeted  at the door they 
were asked to en te r the sam e way, 

i . r , * . ... . which they also did. The evening was
YVo have a few L aige L ister Want- pleasantly  spent in games, music and 

ers left. They will lift ou t the largest contests Miss Scottie May Hines 
stalks. Colorado M ercantile Co. favored with an appropriate  hum or-

. our reading. A fte r which they were 
Ella Lee M artin spen t Saturday invited into the dining room and told 

n ight with her cousin, Thelma Blair. ! to draw  from  th e ir names from, a 
, ,p %,. . .  . .  s“ nd P»1« in the cen te r o f thc table.

Mr. Joe R ichburg and family When they did they drew a doll. The 
and Mrs A. S. H allm ark and son ' dolls were dressed to im personate the 
and daughter, Harold and Aliie, spent] teachers and Seniors. F ru it salad, 
Sunday afternoon in the John W. hot chocolate and angel food were 
Richburg home. I scrveH

Mr. G. H. Richardson is not doing , 
so well this week. B E N E FIT  LUNCHEON.

Luncheon will be served through- 
Miss Lillian P o rte r who is teaching out the day Saturday  in the Coe

DAY OR NIGHT-
— OUR NEW DRIVE-IN FILLING STATION

is now open for business with a full line
of GOODYEAR and SPRAGUE TIRES, 
PENNANT GASOLINE and LUBRICAT
ING OILS.

— We will maintain a DAY AND NIGHT SER
VICE, and will appreciate your patronage 
upon the merits of our service and the 
quality of our products.

— If you are looking for SERVICE and SAT
ISFACTION—

DRIVE THRU THE NEW 
DRIVE-IN

a t Buford, spent the week end a t  her 
home.

Mr. Oscar Moore and fam ily of
Sw eetw ater spent Sundaydn the home ;on thp f und being raised to  purchase 
ards«”  M° ° re * , *th e r’ ° ’ H ’ R,ch* •  piano for the High School auditor-

1 ium.
O ur stock or H arness is com plete, ! ® * ndwiche?’ c»,k« ,» nd

__... .. . will be served A special invitation isand the price in right, quality  the „ t e n d * ,  the
beet. Colorado M ercantile Company.

CRESCENT
building, north  of City N ational Bank 
by m em bers of the Senior and F resh
men classes o f the Colorado High 
School. Proceeds are to  be applied

fiublic to  patron ise  the 
nner and supper.



Colorado, Texas, January 28, 1921

SH ERIFFS SALE

The S ta te  of Texas, County of MitchI'he S ta te  o f Texas, County of Mitch

Notice is hereby given, tha t by a 
'certa in  O rder of Sale issued out of 
[the H onorable D istrict C ourt of 
Mitchell County, fo r the sum of six
ty-five and ninety-tw o one-hundred
ths d o l la r  and costs of suit, under a 
judgm ent in favor of The S ta te  of 
Texas in a certain  cause in said 
court, No. 3763 and styled The S tate 
o f Texas vsv L H. Mooar et al, placed 
in my hands fo r service, I, W. J. Ches- 
ney, as sheriff of Mitchell County, 
Texas, did. on the 14th day of J a n 
uary  1921, levy on certain  real es
ta te  situated  in Mitchell county, Tex
as, described as follows, to w it:

B eine all of Lots Nos. Three (3) 
and F our (4) in Block No Three (3) 
in M arshall Addition No. One (1) to 
the town of Colorado in said county, 
same being: situated  about one mile 
east from  the co u it house of said 
county and being: known as the L. H. 
Mooar tra c t;  and levied upon as the 
property of L. II. Mooar and th a t on 
the firs t Tuesd; y in March, 1921, the 
same being the f irs t day of said 
month, a t  the cou rt house door, of 
Mitchell county, between the hours 
of 10 a. :n. and 4 p. m.. by v irtue of 
said levy and order of sale, I will 
sell the above described real estate 
ct public vendue, fo r cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property  of 
said L. H. Mooar.

And in compliance with law, I givt 
this notice by publication, in the E ng
lish language, once a week fo r three 
consecutive weeks im m ediately p re 
ceding said day of sale, in the Col 
crado Record, a new spaper published 
in M itchell County.

W itness my hand th is 15th day < 
January , 1921.

W. J . CHESNEY, 
S h eriff M itchell County, Tex. 

By C. E. F ranklin , deputy. 2-4-c

Notice is hereby given tha t by vir
tue  of a certain  O rder of Sale issued 
cu t of the Honorable D istrict Court 
of Mitchell county, cn the 14th day 
of January , 1921, by W. E. Stone- 
ham, Clerk of said D istrict Court of 
Mitchell County. Texas, fo r the sum 
of forty-one and eight one-hundredths 
dollars and costs of suit, under e. 
judgm ent in favor of the S ta te  of 
Texas in a certain  cause in said court, 
Noj 3756 and styled the S ta te  of Tex
as vs. F. M. Wood et a I, placed in my 
hands fo r service, I. W. J. Chesney, 
ns sheriff of Mitchell county, did, on 
the 14th day of January , 1921, levy 
on certain  real estate , situated  in 
Mitehell County, Texas?, described as 
follows, to-w it:

All of Lots Nos. tw enty-one (21) 
and tw enty-tw o (22) in block No. 
Ten (10) of the Dunn, Snyder i 
Mooar Addition to the City o f Co! 
rudo, said lots being situated  abo' i, 
o re  mile S. E. of the court house . i 
said county and being known as tl 
F. M. Wood tra c t;  and levied up< 
as the property  of F. M. Wood at I 
tl a t on the f irs t  Tuesday in M an . 
1921, the sam e being the firs t d. 
of said m onth, a t the court hou i 
door of M itchell county, in the e r  
of Colorado, Texas, between the 
hurs o f 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by vi 
tue of said levy and said order of 
scle, I will sell said above described 
real esta te  at public vendue, fo r cash 
to the highest bidder, as the prop 
c rty  of said F. M. Wood.

And in compliance with law, I gi> t
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once l week fo r three 
consecutive weeks im mediately pre 
ceding said day of sale, in the Col 
crado Record, a new spaper publishe 
in M itchell County.

W itness my hand this 15th day of 
January , 1921.

W. J. CHESNEY.
S n eriff Mitchell C ounty, Tex. 

By C. E. Franklin, deputy. 2-4-c

THE UNATTAINABLE
RED REPS 

PHILOSOPHY
U T 'H K ltK 'S  H spot on my hack, 

A  about the sine of a postage 
slump, that has been Itching all day,*’ 
said the retired merchant, "and It has 
caused me more grief than the last 
a ttack  of rheumatism. I can t reach

lions, mid get relief the best way he

II is our aim to give you tne best goods, best 
tention, fairest prices, best service.

THERE will always be imperfections —  and 
want you to report any that come to your 

attention.

THERE is no telling how splendid we can make 
this store and its service if you will 

just help by telling us of 
our failings.

“T can understand Just how It has 
worried you,” snhl the hotelkeeper.

; "The fact th a t you couldn't reach 
around and claw the Itching place 

! with your finger« kept the m atter 
fresh In your memory and got on your 
nerves. The pursuit of the unattain
able always Is more Interesting to us 

! than the easier work close to hand, 
i You had your whole person to scratch, 
and might have bought a currycomb 
for a quarter, and had a good time, hut 
you couldn't he happy until you had 
reached the one Innceesslblo spot.

"A while ago T Imagined I had 
heart disease, and went and saw the 
doctor. He knows 1 have money In 
the hank, and mn considered good pay, 
*o he confirmed my worst fears, and 
mode up his mind to  have me for his 

j »tar patient, until one of n« pelered 
out. He threw nn mvful scare Into me, 
io that 1 went home sweating lee cold 
rlrcns lemonade.

“He gave ine some medicines and a 
lot of instructions. Among them was 
one to the effect that when ! went to 
tied I should always sleep on my right 
tide. He cautioned me over ami over 
tgnln against laying on my left side, 
tnd left the Impretedon th a t if I dls- 
»beyed him. I’d wake up some morn
ing to find myself a candidate for n 
Sornl horseshoe.

"That m atter looked easy a t the 
Mrne, and 1 assured the doctor l ’d  fol- 
low his bylaws to the letter. When 

j I went to l»ed that night, I stretched 
' mit on my right side, and In ten mill*
: lies I wa« lust suffering 1o roll over.
! 1 don’t believe I over had such a 
j m nki'r'ne f<<r anything. It seemed to 
! rue tli«» height of human happiness 
would He in sleeping.on one’s left side.
I followed instructions for two nights, 
tnd then 1 decided that life wasn’t 

| i'ortli such sacrifices, and I rolled over 
| ind slept on tn.v left side, and nothing 
1 Happened. I was feeling hotter than 
, usual next morning »hen I got up.

"Of course this experience lessened 
! tnv confidence In th e  doctor's Instrue- 
| Mon«, and I concluded that If I was 

going to sidestep the Instructions i 
might ns well sidestep the medicines,

■ loo. for they tasted like low life In a 
; Chinese alley, and 1 threw  the whole 
j lot out of the window*. Thus the saw- 
j hones lost his most promising patient 
j been use he handed out n rule that 

wasn’t strictly necessary.
“Speaking of the unattainable, do 

you know what’s the m atter with Silas 
Furbelow? He has everything a man 
could ask, ti stronger In the town 
would say. He has a beautiful home 
and a wife who would he considered a 
success anywhere, and lie has festoons 
of money where It will do the roost 
good.

“Yet he has a secret sorrow. I 
think he’s the most melancholy man I 
ever saw. and his trouble Is that he 
can’t raise a good stand of whiskers. 
Nowndnys. when whiskers are consid
ered an Infirmity. It seems strange 
that any man should grieve over such 
a matter,

“He sends all over the United 
States for hair growers, and half the 
time his face Is blistered or swollen, 
and still the whiskers won’t grow on 
him. If some m iracle happened, and 
he woke up some morning to find his 
countenance nil covered with whiskers, 
he’d probably have them shaved off 
within a w eek; but because they won’t 
grow, he won’t  be happy till be gets

"It's awful the way som* 
u« chase temptation: It 

hasut a chance to escape?

will immunize your calves against blackleg PERMANENT
LY and POSITIVELY. Do not be deceived by the many 
cheap products on the market so called “just as good.“ In
vestigate thoroughly the results obtained in the field through
out the cattle country from the use of the different products 
and you will become convinced of the superiority of theO. 
M. Franklin product.

W hen you are tem pted to  buy 
some of those supposed bargains, be 
su re you know who is back of it— 
Don’t  take  a chance—safe ty  firs t, 
you know.

Y our good hard  earned money 
ought to  bring good value, and when 
you part w ith it, you w ant a t  least 
value received. There a re  no be tte r 
examples of money anyw here than 
yoc will find a t our yard, righ t now. 
You, Mr. C ontractor, Builder. F a r 
m er, M erchant, will find  the best 
there  is in lum ber and building m ater
ials a t  our yard.

BUILD YOU A HOME!

O ur stock of repairs is complete. 
B uster Bottoms, W alking and Riding 
Bu«ter Points all sizes. Colorado M er
cantile Company.

O ur stock of repairs is complete. 
B uster Bottoms. W alking and Riding 
B uster Points all sizes. Colorado M er
cantile Company.

distributes the 0. M. Franklin Blackleg Vaccine at COLO
RADO. See him before you purchase a product with which 
you wish to immunize your calves against blackleg.

BRING US YOUR EGGS.
We are  paying 45 cents per dozen 

fo r egga. Chickens u nder 2 1-2 lbs., 
20c per pound. Ausley & W rig h t

AS TO THE PRINTING BUSINESS.
(Sun, Price, U tah.)

As prices o f some commodities have 
declined of late, and some other 
drops a re  expected, th e  impression 
has gone abroad th a t everything is 
coming down to the old level. This 
is fa r  from  the  fact. The fu tu re  will 
undoubtedly see advances as well as 
declines, fo r  th is is a period of re 
adjustm ent in wnich fa ir  prices will 
be sought ra th e r than general re 
duction. In the  prin ting  trm ic there 
a re  no signs of any reduction, and 
the old level will no t he restored ei
th e r in small towns. The production 
o f nearly all kinds of paper is behind 
the demand n o » , and Lho trad e  e s ti
m ates th a t consum ption is five fo r 
every fo u r pounds m anufactured  in 
the  United S tates. No increase in 
the supply from  im ports seems prob
able fo r several years. L atest price 
lists quote the  highest figures ever 
shown, which generally a re  300 per 
cent of the pre-w ar prices.

The logic o f th situ lion requires 
th a t prices in the country  towns be 
m aintained perm anently  above th" 
old-time level fo r the preservation of 
the business. Some tw enty years ago 
the prin ting  trad e  in both cities a* 
tow ns- excluding from consideration 
the  m etropolitan newspapers— was ii 
most deplorable condition. Only 
few  concerns with special advantages 
some kind were earning in terest on 
their investm ent. It was nip nnd 
tuck with them to keep alive. In the 
country  towns the situation was eve 
worfce. Do you rem em ber the nu
m erous jokes about the country 
editor? How he had to take wood, 
potatoes, b u tte r, turn ips, or any e th 
e r  produce in paym ent of h 's bills. 
These jokes w ere realities fo r the 
man in the business, and hia com pen
sation was the lowest and the most 
precariocs of any in the country. He 
occupied a small *>*"ck fo r an o ff cc, 
lived in a ren ted  '.o ttage, had to 
«crape and beg to  get cash to  pay 
wholesale hills and when he died a 
lodge buried him.

A t the same tim e the m erchant sold 
hia wares fo r  cash, the banker col
lected hia in terest, the  lawyer receiv-

SH E R IFF’S SALE
Amarillo, Texas

The S ta te  of Texas. C ounty of 
Mitchell.

Notice is hefeby given th a t by vir
tue of a certain  execution issued out 
of the  H onorable County C ourt of 
Mitchell County, on the 25th day of 
January . 1921, by W. S. ¡3 to no ham 
elerk of the said county court o ' 
Mitchell county, Texas, fo r the sum 
of one thousand dollars with six 
re n t in terest thereon from January  
4, 1921, anil costs of suit, under 
judgm ent in fnvor of C .-H. E arnest, 
the p lain tiff, in a certa in  e a u v  
“H'd court. No. 1330, and stvled C. 
IT. E arnest, p lain tiff, vs. John 
Brown, defendant, placed in my hands 
fo r service. I. W. J . Chesney, a* sherr 
iff of Mitchell county. Texes, did on 
the 25th day of January , 1921. levy 
on rpvtiiin reM ■ • * • » . ri'tiefed  in 
Mitchell < unlv . Tern.-, < »eribed • 
follows, to w it:

All of the north »av: one-fourth ,
<N. E. 1-41 of th** port heart Ope- 
fourth  (N K. I - ! ’• o f Section No. 
forty-one (41 I in Block No. t»*entv- 
.»even (27) of thi Cox *s P fcific  
Ry. Co. surveys, *•« . arveyed mid».* 
and by v irtue of :*ei ti'wnt** No. *!- 
1421, contain ing 40 t< "e*- of bind 
more or less, said land being located 
about five and one-ha>f miles west 
of the court house of the said county, 
and being what is commonly known 
as the  John  C. Brown lnnd.

And levied upon as the property of 
John C. Brown, and th a t on tho first 
Tuesday in March A. D. 1921, the 
same being the f irs t day o f said 
m onth, a t  the court house door of 
Mitchell county, in the city of Col
orado. Texas, between the hours of 
10 a. m. and 4 p. m. by v irtue of 
said levy and said execution I will 
sell said above described real estate  
a t public vendue, fo r cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the propery of said

For
Torpid
Liver

IV A TER SlirPLIES, PIPE ASU PIPE FTT1SGS

PH O N E
4  0 5 R. B. TERRELL

“ Black-Draught ii, in 
my opinion, the best liver 
medicine on the market,” 
states Mrs. R. H. White- 
side, of Keota.Okla. She 
continue?: ” 1 had a pain 
in my chest after eating -  
tight, uncomfortable feel
ing—and this was very 
disagreeable and brought 
on headache. I was con
stipated and knew it was 
indigestion and inactive 
liver. I began the use ot 
Black-Draught, night and 
morning, and it sure is 
splendid and certainly

Lum ber an d  W ire
SEE US ABOUT YOUR NKXT BILL OF LUMBER 

WE CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONEY

C O L O R A D O

Th« COLORADO NATIONAL BANK 
has secured a limited amount of

For over seventy years 
th is  p u re ly  vegetable 
o rep a ra tio n  has been 
found beneficial by thou- 

of persons suffer
ing from effects of a tor
pid, or slow-acting Uver. 
Indigestion, biliousness, 
colic, coated tongue, d u 
llness, constipation, bit
er taste, sleeplessness, 
ick of energy, pain in 
ick, pufflness under the 
-es—any or a l  of these

Buy s  Pony Double Disc Plow from  
us snd be satisfied.. Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

for planting next season.
I t  is important that you book your 

next year's seed NOW, ae the demand 
fo r this staple Cotton will be fa r  o- 
bove the supply.

These seeds are Certified Pure Bred 
A guaranteed TESTILE by the Cage 
Seed Co., of Austin, Texas.

For A P ersisten t Cough.

Some y e a n  ago H. P. Burbage, s 
student a t  law in Greenville, S. C., 
had been troubled fo r  a  long time 
with a  persisten t cough which h t 
says “greatly  alarm ed m e causing me 
to fea r th a t I  was in the  f irs t  stage 
of consumption.*' Having seen Cham 
berlain’s Cough Rem edy advertised 
he concluded to  try  it. *T soon fe lt  a 
rem arkable change and a f te r  using 
two bottles o f the  small size wss per
m anently c u re d / '

CHURCH IOO YEARS AGO. 
This w ss found am ong some old 

w ritings nnd is more than 100 years 
old:

Some go to  church for a  walk. 
Some go there to  laugh and talk. 
Some go there to see a friend, 
Some go there their time to spend 
Some go there to  gain a lever. 
Some go there their faults to cover. 
Some go there fo r affectation, 
Some go there to dose and nod. 
B ut few go there to worship God.

—From Capper’s Weekly.

i^ m W a n r  _
1/onrSuggestions
For Better Service

mmmm



K L Y R E C O R D

On money and credits rests the responsibility for that prosperity 
today which alone means satisfactory working conditions, prof
itable employment for all.

It is highly important that you keep your funds 
wisely in circulation as the basis for credits neces
sary to this prosperity.

EVERY DOLLAR DEPOSITED IN THIS BANK IS THE BASIS 
FOR SUCH CREDIT.

MONEY
I S  T H E

BACKBONE

T N A T  B A C K S  T H £  £  A  AT XT AJ

As I have sold my interest in the firm of Lam
beth & Creath am anxious to collect up all accounts 
due the firm, would therefore ask that all parties 
owing an account to Lambeth & Creath would 
pleaae come in at once and settle up.

J. R. CREATH

T H I  C O L O R A D O ,  ( T E X A S )  \

AN ORDINANCE.

To amend A rticle 5 of the Ordi
nances of the C ity Colorado, Tex
as. prohibiting the erection of any 
building, s tru c tu re  o»- ten t within the 
fire  lim its of Colorado, Texas, o ther 
than such as shall be classed as fire- 

roof.
E IT  ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF COL
ORADO:
T hat A rticle 5 of the Ordinances 

of the C ity of Colorado, Texas, be 
am ended so as to  read as follows:

I t  shall be unlaw ful fo r any per
son, firm , corporation or association 
f i t  persons to make, build, or con
s tru c t within the fire  limits of the 
C ity of Colorado, Texas, any build
ing, s tru c tu re  or ten t out of any 
kind or class of m aterials other than 
such as shall be classed as fire p ro o f; 
provided, th a t rock, brick or concrete 
walls, and tin , sheet iron, slate or 
g ran ite  roofing shall be considered 
U re proof m aterial within the m ean
ing of this article.

This ordinance shall take effect and 
j be in force from and a f te r  its pas
sage and publication. ,

Approved this the 17th day of Jan-

AN ORDINANCE

G overning Food Products and Re
quiring all employes of Food P ro  
ducts establishm ents to be examined 
by the City H ealth  O fficer and hold 
C ertifica tes from  such officer, show
ing such employe to  be free  from all 
contagious, communicable o r infec
tious diseases, and providing penal
ties.
BE IT ORDAINED BY TH E CITY 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF COL
ORADO. TEXAS:
Secton I. I t  shall h e rea fte r be un 

lawful fo r any person afflic ted  with 
e r  h a r in g  any contagious, com m uni
cable, or infectious disease to  accept 
em ploym ent or work in, around or 
about any food products establish 
m ent, as defined in a certain  ordi
nance entitled  “An ordinance defin 
ing Food Products Establishm ents 
and requiring the licensing o f same" 
passed and approved on the 17th day 
•f January , 1921, and every person 
applying fo r  o r accepting such work 
o r em ploym ent shall firs t call upon 
and be exam ined by the City Health 
O fficer and procure a certifica te
showing applicant to be free  from  ........ ..
said diseases, unless said a p p lic a n t! u a ry^i92L * 
o r em ploye shall hold valid United : ’ ' E M .  BURNS,
S ta tes Health C ertifica te , issued with- M ayor Pro-tern of the City
in the past six (6) m onths. A ttest: of Colorado

Section 2. I t  shall be the duty  of I L. A. COSTIN, City Secretary.
the city  health  officer to exam ine all ---------- -------o-----------------
applican ts fo r em ploym ent o r work 1 ORDINANCE,
in all food products establishm ents. Defining food products establish- 
ar.d all croons engaged o r employed j nu>nts and requjring the licensing of 
m , around or about such establish- Bame
aien ts  (excepting however, appli- j'T ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
canU  or employes holding valid Unit- COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF COL- 
ed S ta tes H ealth  C ertifica tes issued ORADO TEXAS: m

Section 1. Definition. (a) The 
word o r term “food products" as us
ed in this ordinance shall mean or i 
include, whether solid or liquid, and 
w hether of anim al or vegetable ori

■within the past six (6 ) months) and 
to  issue to  each person examined who 
m ay be free  from  all contagious, or 
com m unicable o r infectious aiseases 
a  ce rtifica te  to  th a t e ffec t, upon the vi
paym ent o f a fee of fif ty  (60) cents | f^in, intended to be used or common
fo r  such exam ination, and said ce r
tif ic a te  shall au thorize the person 
nam ed therein  to  accept employment 
• r  work in o r about t<U food products 
establishm ents fo r u period of six 
(6 )  m onths from  the date  th ereo f;

ly used as food or drink for human 
beings o r fo r human consumption.

(b) The word or term  “ food pro
ducts establishm ents” as used in this 
ordinance shall mean and include any 
place or establishm ent occupied, used

provided th a t said City Health O ffi- or m aintained fo r the purpose of sell-
ce r may require all such persons to 
be re-exam ined as often and a t such 
tim es as in his opinion may be neces
sa ry  and im perative fo r the p re se r
vation and protection o f pubic health 
and pubic safety, and to cancel any 
certifica te  previously issued, should 
the  ho ld rr thereof, upon re-exam ina
tion , be found to  be a ffec ted  or a f 
flic ted  with any contagious, com m un
icable o r infectious disease; prorid  
•d  fa rth e r, th a t no fee  shall be ch arg 
ed fo r such re-exam inations made 
within six (6 ) months from  the date  
o f the previous exam ination; and p ro
vided fu -th e r, th a t rll fees collected 
fo r  such certificates rhall be and con- 
s titu te  a special fund fo r the D<-

ing, o ffering  fo r sale, exposing fo r 
sale or keeping with the intention of 
selling o r m anufactu ring  fo r »ale, any 
food products, such ar m eat m arkets, 
bu tcher shops, fish m arkets, bakeries, 
confectioneries, ice cream factories, 
places fo r handling, preparation or 
sale o f dairy products or canned or 
prepared foodstuffs, hotels, restau 
ran ts , grocery stores, fru it markets, 
vegetable m arkets, \egetab le , fru it, 
m eat o r any o ther food venders ped
dling by wagon of otherwise, soda 
fountains, bo ttling  works, vinegar or 
pickle factories, and all Bimilar bus
inesses handling or having to do with 
food stuffs, and shall include every 
room used fo r  the purpose of any

to be applied KUth business in the keeping, storing,
to  the m aintenance and expense of 
said  departm ent.

Section 3. I t shall h e rea fte r be un-

m anufacturing, preparing, bundling, 
d istributing, selling, serving, or o ffe r
ing fo r sale any food products as

law ful f*>r any person m aintaining herein defined w hether raw, cooked, 
o r operating any food products es- o r otherwise p repared or any liquid 
tab lishm erts , it  officers or agents, , intended as a food or drink for hu- 
to  employ or perm it to be employed, man beings, and to all places and 
or work in around or about an y  fo o l premises connected with such room 
products establishm ent any person or rooms.
who does not hold a certificate  from  Section. 2. No person, firm or cor- 
the C ity Health Officer, or a valid , poration shall hereafte r establish. 
U nited S ta tes Health C ertifica te  in m aintain or operate within the lim- 
accordance with the provisions of its of the City of Colorado, Texas, 
Section 2 o f this ordinance; and fail- 'a n y  food products cstablshm cnt, as

m endation fo r or against the issu
ance of a licenae. If the Board of 
H ealth  shall be satisfied th a t the ap
plicant or applicants, or its chief of
ficers i f  it be a  corporation, who are 
of good character and reputation and 
th a t the premises, equipm ent and ap
pliances v/here such food products 
establishm ent is to be located are 
proper and suitable from a sanitary 
standpoint, and m eets all of the re 
quirem ents o f the laws of the S tate 
of Texas, or of the ordinances of the 
City of Colorado, Texas, re lating to 
the conduct and operation of the bus
iness named in such application, it 
shall issue, or cause to be issued, a 
license in accordance with such ap
plication, upon receipt of the license 
fee herein required ; provided that 
in the event said Board of Health 
should decline to issue a license on 
any application therefore, made in 
accordance with tl\e provisions of 
this ordinance, such applicant may, 
if he so desires appeal to the City 
Council, whereupon it shall be the 
duty of said Board of H ealth to re fer 
said application and all papers in 
connection therew ith ,i together with 
a statem ent giving the reason fo r the 
action tli'ercon, to thfc City Council, 
who shall finally consider and pass 
upon said application, and should the 
City Council, be satisfied tha t the 
applicant is entitled to a license u n 
der th is ordinance, they shall return 
tho application , to the Board of 
Health, when license will issue as 
herein provided.

Section 4. That the licenSP'TVquir- 
ed by the terms of this ordinance 
shall be issued under the corporate 
seal of the City of Colorado, Texas, 
: igned by the Mayor and attested  by 
the City Secretary, and shall author
ize the person, firm  or corporation 
therein  named to establish, m aintain 
and operate a food products estab
lishment as herein defined a t the 
place designated in such license. 
That said license shell expire on the 
31st day of December, following the 
date of its issuance, and may be is
sued fo r an  unexpired portion of 
any cu rren t fiscal year upon the pay
ment in advance of the pro ra ta  part 
of the annual license fee, provided, 
such applicant shall furnish  proof to 
the Board o f H ealth  th a t he was not 
liable fo r a license fee and did not 
m aintain o r operate a food products

J  Chaney, as sheriff of Mitchell 
County-, Texas, did on the 14th day 
of Jan u a ry , 1921, levy on certain  
real esta te , situated  ir. Mitchell coun
ty, Texas, described as follows, to 
w it:

establishm ent w ithout a license prior . AI1 of Lots Thirteen (13) and 
to  the  date fixed in his ap p lica tio n ;1 Fourteen (14) in Block No. F ifty  - 
and provided fu rth e r, th a t in no event , two of the town of Colorado, in said 
shall the license fee fo r an unexpir- county  as the  same appear in the 
ed portion of the cu rren t fiscal year ; . . .  . . ,
be less than one-half of the annual ! m*P o r PIat thereof,  recorded ir. 
f ee ! Book “ C” page 260, of the Deed Rec-

Section 5. T hat the annual license ords of said county, to which re fe r  
fees, to  cover the cost of inspection of t,nce ¡_s h e 'e  made, the same being lo- 
such food products establishm ents. about one-half mile S. E. from
shall be graded m accordance with» .  . .
the volume of business transacted , the co u rt house of said county and 
to be determ ined by the num ber of ¡being known as th<* Ju lia  Conoway 
persons employed in, about or in con- tra c t;  and levied upon as the prop- 
neetion with said business, including > r t  o f j  w  Solomon, J . H. Dunn, 
the applicant or applicants, fo r such , _  ..  .. . .  .
license! t f  their services are  devoted L- P Glasscock, C. H E arnest, J. L.

u re  to  discharge or suspend any em-

Soye whose certifica te  from the 
ealth  O fficer shall he cancelled, un 

til such employe shnll apply fo r and 
secure a valid certifica te , shall, In 
addition to the penalties provided in ; 
th is ordinance, be su ffic ien t cause 
fo r  revocation o f any license o f any 
food products establishm ent.

Section 4. E very person violating 
any  o f the provisions o f this ordi- 
Pance shall be deemed guilty of an 
o ffense  and upon conviction thereof 
■hall be fined in nnv sum o f not less 
th an  fiv<* dollars ($6.00) and not 
m ore than one hundred dollars 
iflOO.OO).

Section 5. T hat this ordinance shall 
tak e  e ffec t and be In force from and 
a f te r  its passage and publication.

Approved th is the 17th day of J a n 
uary . 1921.

F  M. BURNS.
M ayor Pro-tem  of the City of 

A tte s t:  Colorado.
L  A. COSTIN, C ity Secretary.
* ---------------o----- ---------

Eastm an Kodak— W. R Charters.

7 tenty  of R8 oil leases in Blank at 
the Record office.

defined in Section 1 hereof, without 
firs t having obtained a license or 
perm it therefo r, as in this ordinance 
required

Section 3. LICENSE REQUIRED. 
Every person, firm  or corporation de
siring to establish, maintain or ope>- 
rate a food products establishm ent i 
shall make w ritten application there- \ 
tor, stating the name and residence j 
of the applicant, if an individual, 
or all members of the firm  if an as- j 
sociation or partnerrhp, or the name [ 
and residence of the applicants, its j 
officers and directors if  a co rp o ra - ; 
tion, the location and description of 
the premises where such food pro
ducts establishment is to  be conduct
ed and file same with the Secretary  
of the Board of Health. Thereupon 
it shall be the duty of the C ity Health 
O fficer to make o r cause to be made 
an investigation of the premises and 
equipment and appliances to be used 
in connection therew ith fo r the pur
pose of determ ining the fitness and 
suitability of such premises fo r a food 
products establishm ent from  a sani- 
itary standpoint, and when such in 
spection shnll have been completed, 
said City Health O fficer shall file 
with the Board of Health his recom-

* * * !

■ Notice oi Dissolution of Partnership

By mutual agreement the firm of Lambeth & 
Creath has been dissolved. O. I^tmbeth buying the 
interest of J. R. Creath,

O. Lambeth will pay all accounts due by the 
old firm, and to collect all accounts due them. Mr. 
Creath wilt remain with the new firm and close up 
all accounts due I^mbeth & Creath.

to such business, and shall be paid 
advance upon the issuance of such 
licenses, as follows, to-w it: fo r each 
establishm ent employing not more 
than two persons, two dollars ($2.00)
.—more than two persons and no t j 
more than  six persons, five dollars, 
($6.00; more than six person.4 and 
not more than ten persons, ten dol
lars, ($10 .00 ); more than ten p e r
sons, tw enty-five dollars, ($25 .00).

Section 6. T hat every person, firm  
o r corporation licensed in accordance 
with the provisions of this ordinance j 
shall im m ediately post said license or 
cause same to  be posted in a con
spicuous place within the premises 
where such food products establish
m ent is thereby authorized to be es- 
tablised. m aintained or operated.

Section 7. T hat the Board of 
Health rhall revoke any license is- j 
sued u nder the term s of this ordi- j 
nance w herever it shall appear to  j 
th e ir  satisfaction  th a t the licensee 
has violated the provisions o f  the 
laws o f the S ta te  of Texas, or any o r
dinances re la ting  to or regulating said 
license; provided that, the holder of 
any such revoked license may a t his 
request have the m atte r re ferred  to 
the City Council fo r final d é te rm in a -, 
tion.

Section 8. T h at all fees derived 
from  th '1 licenses issued under the  I 
provisions of this ordinance shall con
s titu te  a special fund fo r the D epart- ! 
m en t o f H ealth, to be applied only l 
to  the m aintenance and expenses of 
the Board of H ealth .

Section 9. T hat every person vio 
lating  the  provisions of this ordinance 
shall be neemed iruiltv of an offense, 
and  upon conviction th e reo f sha’’ 
fined in any sum of not less than  five 
dollars. ($5 .00), nor more than one 
hundred dollars, ($100.00), nnd each 
day such food products establishm ent 
shall be conducted w ithout a license, 
as heroin provided, shall be a sep a r
a te  offense.

Section 10. T hat this ordinance 
shall take effec t and be in force from 
and a f te r  its  passage and publica
tion.

Approved this the 17th day of J a n 
uary, 1921.

F  M. BURNS.
M ayor Pro-tem  of the C ity ; 

A ttest: of Colorado, Texas.
L. A. COSTIN, City Seeretary.

Shepard, Eli Brown. Ju lia  C. Brown 
.Ino. T. Beal and all persons owning

the same, and th a t on the f irs t  Tues
day in M arch, 1921, the same being 
the f irs t  day of said m onth, a t thi 
cou rt house door of Mitchell county, 
in tho city of Colorado, Texas, be 
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p 
m., by v irtue  of said levy and  said 
order of sale I will sell said above real 
esta te  a t public vendue, fo r cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property  ot 
said J . W. Solomon, e t al.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the  Eng
lish language, once a week fo r th ree 
consecutive weeks im m ediately p re 
ceding said day of rale, in the Col- 
oi ado Record, a new spaper publisher 
in Mitchell County.

W itness my hand this 15th day of 
January , 1921.

W. J . CHESNEY, 
S h eriff M itchell County, Tex.

or having or claim ing any in terest in j By C. E. F ranklin , deputy. 2-4-c

Bad Cold aad  Cough C ured  by Cham 
- boriai«’« Cough Remedy.

Several years ago C. D. Glass» G ar 
diner, Me., contracted  a severe cold 
*&d cough. He tried  various remedies 
bu t instead of getting  well he kept 
adding to  it by con tracting  fresh 
colds. N othing he had taken  fo r  it 
was o f any  perm anen t benefit until 
n druggist advised him to  try  Cham 
berlain 's Cough Remedy. He says' “ 1 
was com pletely cured by this remedy 
and have since alw ays tu rned  to it 
when I have a cold and soon find re 
lie f.”

Tom, Tom the P ipers Son, 
C ouldn’t  m ake his au to  run,
He couldn’t  even m ake it s ta rt, 
U ntil he bought gas from Rub« 

H art. —T ry  it!

Ek§ Clean Oat

0 . Lambeth 
J. R. Creath

SH E R IFF’S SALE.

The S ta te  of Texas. County of M itch
ell.
Notice is hereby given tha t by v ir

tu e  o f a certain  order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable D istrict C ourt 
of Mitchell county, of the 14th day 
of Jan u a ry , 1921, by W. S, Stone- 
ham , clerk o f said D istrict C ourt of 
M itchell County, fo r the sum of six 
ty-seven and seventeen one-hundred- 
tha dollars and coats of suit, under a 
judgm ent in favor of the S ta te  of 
Texas, in a  certain  cause in said 
court, no. 8764 and styled The S ta te  
of Texas vs. J .  W. Solomon e t  al. 
placed in m y hands fo r service, I, W.

In order to make room for our Sprinc and Summer Footwear for 

1921, we have placed on our Bargain Counter about 150 pairs of 
Shoes in odd lasts. Some retailed as high as $12.00 a pair. If you 
will find your size on our bargain counter, you will save from 50 to 

75 per cent. So it will pay you to come in and look over our stock.

We have also reduced our regular stock of shoes in accordance 

with todays market.

Our Mens, Womens and Childrens Spring Shoes for 1921 are 

now on their way from the factory and of course the prices will he 

right; and each and every pair will bear the guarantee below.

t m e  M T Ï / C S  T M E  T H I I S I C ,



Colorado, Texas. Jan u a ry  28, 1921.

COLORADO CITIZEN O FFIC IA L 
OF CHAIN GARAGE SYSTEM.

'G  E  Womack, of W omack & Com
pany of this city, is vice president 
of the National G uaran tee Cham  G ar
age Company, a corporation recen t
ly incorporated under the  law» of 
New Mexico w ith a capital stock of 
$160,000. G eneral offices d f the 
concern are located a t  Kansas City,
Mo.

Purposes of the organ iation a re  to 
form  a co-operative connection be
tween garages and autom obile acces
sory dealers throughout the en tire  
country, in th a t  a uniform  g uaran tee  
o f service may be assured and, ac
cording to  Mr. Womack, “ to  see th a t 
all custom ers get service, no m a tte r 
w here they may go nor w hat they 
may pay fo r it.”

W omack predicts th a t w ithin the 
nex t year a t least half of the tourist 
business of the country  will be han
dled by the N ational garages.

F o r the presen t offices fo r the 
Southw est are being m aintained at

THE COLORADO, (TEXAS)  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

Clovis, New Mexico, and B ert Cur- \ 
less, president of The Clovis Chamber 
of Commerce, is acting as secretary- 
treasu re r of the company.

------------- o-------------
We weld anything, anywhere, any 

time. Womack & Co.

When You A re Bilious..
To promote a healthy action of the 

liver and correct the disorders caus
ed by biliousness Cham berlain’s Tab
lets are excellent. T ry  them  and see 
how quickly they give you a relish 
fo r your food and banish th a t dull 
stupid feeling.

---------------- --------^ ------

Paper files, L e tte r Files, Hooks,
fountain  pen ink, T. W. Ribbons and 
full office supplies nt the Record o f
fice.

Buy a Pony Double Disc Plow from 
us and be satisfied.. Colorado M er
cantile Company.

NEPHEW  BURNED TO DEATH
IN BRECKENR1DGE FIRE.

W inston W alker of Breekenridge. 
died last week from the effects of 
burns sustained a short time previous 
when his home was destroyed by fire. 
W alker was a nephew of E. Keathley 
proprietor of the Keathley Rooming 
House a t Colorado. He was a young 
man and had only been m arried since 
Christmas. The home destroyed was 
a $12,000 cottage and recently com 
pie ted.

•  ---------------- °-----------------
The Way It Really Is.

1 used to  think I knew I knew,
But now I must confess,
The more I know I know I know 
I know I know the less.

LOCAL MERCHANT PLEASED
WITH CASH BASIS POLICY.

It requires the use-o f 63 muscles 
to frown, and 23 to sm ile- so why 
work overtime?

Blank books a t Record office.

The Big Slump
—as shown at

THE CASH STORE OF

F.M. BURNS
::
: :

RED SEAL GINGHAMS - - 
36-INCH 6 4 X 6 0  PERCALE - 
36-IN. CAMBRIC FIN. PERCALE 
29-INCH 8-OZ. FEATHER TICK 
BLUE DENIMS - - - - - 
WOOL DRESS GOODS - 
WOOL DRESS GOODS - 
WOOL DRESS GOODS - ~ 
WOOL DRESS GOODS - 
WOOL DRESS GOODS - 
WOOL DRESS GOODS - 

DRESS GOODS - 
EETING - - - 

WIDE SHEETING - - - - 
BLEACHED DOMESTIC - -
WIDE SH

?

OU
UTI

I N G S ^ M M  
.ITY GINGHAMS - 

CHILDRENS HOSIERY 
NS HOSIERY 
NS H0SI

.DR

.DR
CHILDRENS HOSIERY

RY

1920 PRICE .
.55  NOW 
.4 0  NOW 
.65  NOW 
.75  NOW 
.5 0  NOW

6 .0 0  NOW
5 .00  NOW
4 .0 0  NOW
4 .5 0  NOW
3 .0 0  NOW
2 .5 0  NOW
2 .0 0  NOW 
1.25 NOW
1.00 NOW 

.45  NOW 
.4 0  NOW 
.4 0  NOW 
.75  NOW 
.85  NOW

1.00 NOW 
.5 0  NOW

1921 PRICE

ALL AND BOYS SUITS— ONE-HALF OFF

-  ALL LADIES AND MISSES WINTER COATS AND SUITS 
ONE-HALF OFT.

A ll W omen’s Fall and W inter Dresses L Off
m Mmm*mm_ _ m m m ——nan— —— m m ———  «3

— Almost Everything in the Store Reduced in Proportion.
— Price our Shoes Before Buying-

JUST RECEIVED LADIES NEW SPRING SUITS
MISSES AND CHILDRENS N E W  GINGHAM DRESSES

IT PAYS TO PAY

B U R N S

< I

». I

t I

F. M. Burns stated  Tuesday th a t he 
was well pleased with results already 
noticeable from  the change in policy 
of selling merchandise on cred it to 
tha t of an ubsolute cash basis plan. 
During the more than  th irty  years 
th a t Mr. Burns has been irv the m er
cantile business a t Colorado, he has 
carried a large num ber of charge ac
counts, many of them being large, 
and losses th a t had to be met in the 
way of non-paid accounts and the ex
tra  expense of bookkeeping of neces
sity added to  the cost of the m er
chandise to the purchaser.

A few weeks ago Mr. Burns decid
ed th a t the best Interests of h im self, 
and of his custom ers, demanded that 
h e reafte r he sell on a strictly  cash 
basis, to  nil alike, giving to his cus
tom ers the saving represented fo r
m erly in those losses and ex tra  ex
pense accounts, ns existed under the 
old plan.

“ By paying cash and taking a lib
eral discount in the wholesale m ar
k e t.’* Mr. Burns stated , “and then 
selling only for cash a t  a  close’m argin 
of profit, it is but reasonable to un
derstand th a t I can o ffe r u saving to 
the trade. I have marked down my 
entire sto rk  to a very close m argin 
red  i.i some lines dependable mer- 
•chr nd :--o is o ffered a t  even below 
cost. ,A ■< to  the cash basis plan of 
selling, I desire to go on record as 
endorsing it and will continue mv 
business on thut policy in the fu 
ture ”

Mr. Burns is the f irs t of the la rger 
re ta ilers in Colorado to nnnounce n 
change .to the strictly cash bnsism eth- 
od of selling.

X

COAL CO FOREMAN
TELLS OF T RO UBL E.
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S uf fe red  Seven Year*--- Gain* T w e n 
ty-Two Pound* A f te r  Taking  

Tanlac.

"I was not surprised when I got on I 
the scales the other day and found 
1 had gained tw enty-tw o pounds in 
weight, fo r I have been eating like 
a wolf end picking up rapidly ever 
since I finished my first bottle of 
Tanlac,” said George Colton, 1114 
E ast 21st St beet, Kansas City, Mo., 
forem an of one of the large coal com
panies in Kansas City.

"My wife und 1 lo th  tested T an 
lac,” he continued, "and it hHs helped 
us so much that we wunt everybody 
to know about it. My kidneys had 
been bothering me fo r seven years 
or more and there were fenrful pains 
in the small of my bock. My kidneys 
disturbed me so often a t night th a t 1 
could get very little -deep and I was 
in such x badly run-down condition 
tha t 1 was forced to stay away from 
iny work fo r days at a time. My up 
petite wus poor and I could not eat 
anything but what would sour and 
cause the worst kind of pains in the 
pit of my stomach. 1 lost weight, had 
dizzy spells und headaches,

“ My Wife had been su ffe ring  for 
a long time from very much the ^ iiic 
kind of troubles and a f te r  seeing 
how Tanlac win building her uii 
began taking it myself In a few 
weeks a fte r she beg hi to take Tanlac 
she was feeling like a new woman and 
had gained ten pounds in weight. I 
the tim e my firs t bottle was gone I 
was feeling like a d ffe ren t man. My 
kidio- never i>• ■ *.h r m  nay m ere 
and my . uldn’t b< 1,
I never miss n dev from my work 
now and th ere’s nothin •: too good for 
my wife and myr, If to -ay for T;t> - 
lac.-’

Tanlac is sold by leading druggists 
everywhere.

BREAD DROPS TO 10
CENTS IN COLORADO.

Effective Monday, Jan u ary  24 bread 
prices in Colorado dropped from 15 
to 10 cen ts o loaf.

E. II. Hurd, in announcing the re
duction said:

“ We are now able to ittirch>*se' 
flour at lower prices than heretofore 
and will give to the public of Colo
rado who use loaf bread the benefit 
of the saving.*’

The Hurd bakcrv is am ong the At
tractive food establishm ents «if Col
orado. Bread, pies, cakes and deli
cacies of various kinds are baked 
twice daily, and in a most san itary  
way. Especial pains has been taken 
bv Mr. Hurd to pro tect the product* 
of hi* oven* from dust, and visitor* 
to  the place are impressed with the 
aspect of sanitation throughout.

The people of Colorado can find no 
be tte r brea<! than the home products, 
and then there is good argum ent sup
porting the slogan, “ Trade a t home.”

THE HICKS W EATHER BOOK 
FOR 1921.

This famous and unique book U 
now ready. The 1921 edition is the 
best y e t; contains all the old popu 
lar and many new features. I t  is 
worth its weight in gold to  thoM 
whose occupations, or pleasure trips 
are affeced by the w eather. The p re
dictions o f storm s, tornadoes, bliz
zards Goods and earthquakes a re  a 
m arvel of accuracy.

Price by mail 60 rents. The same 
publishers also issue the m onthly 
m agazine, Word and W orks, a fa 
mous m agazine with the w eather fore* 
casta as a leading featu re. Subscrip1 
tion price of Word and W orks i# 
$1.60 a year with the Hicks Almnnat 
to  each subscriber. Send orders to 
the Hicks Almanac and Publishing 
Co., 3401 Franklin  Ave., St. Louis, 
Mo.

T ypew rite r Rii*hew*.
The Record has s fall supply of 

various kinds of typewriter ribbons.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

t r /5 e

City National
OF COLORADO, TEXAS

Condensed from tin report made Jo the Comptroller
At the close of business Dccemlu r 29th, 1920

Resources
Loans and Discounts ............... $472,858.78

U. S. Bonds ................................ 15,000.00

Lilierty Bonds ...................... 14,700.00

Federal Reserve Flank Stock • 2,700.00

Banking House and Fixtures---- 21,552.00

Other Real Estate........................ 2,864.82
C

Cash in Vaults and
Due from Other Banks........ 74,784.77

Bills of Exchange...................... 155,883.05

v  Iotal • ................................ $760,343.42

L i a b i l i t i e s
Capial Stock .••••'................

Surplus .......................... 30,000.00

Undivided Profits (net)  •• 41,947.93

Circulation 15.000.00

Bills Payable ............. 39,000.00

Re-Discounts ............ 35,975.00

Deposits 538,420.49

I otal $760.343.42

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF MITCHELL:
I, T. W. Stone road, Jr., Cashier of the above named 

hank, do solemnly «wear that the above stutemt nt is true 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

T. W. STONKKOAIVJR., Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to be
fo re  me th is 11th day o f Ja n u 
ary , 1921.

T. H. SMITH. 
N otary Public.

Correct— A ttest:
C. H. LASKY,
J. I) WULF JE N  
G. B. HARNESS

—Directors.

Officers and Directors
C H. LASKY, P resident J. C. PRITCH ETT. Asst. Cash.
D. N. ARNETT, V.-President T. A. RICHARDSON, Asat 
T. W. STONEKOAD, V.-Presi- Cashier

dent and Cashier J. I). W U I.FJEN
G. B HARNESS

THÉ BANK OF SERVICE-,
T h e

- C i t y N a t i o n a l  B a n k '
w  ,

- J  » ^ - ¿ * w i  C - O l . O n A D O
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Mr. and Mrs. M arvin Dorn le ft on 
Tuesday afte rnoon  fo r Temple with 
th e ir  daugh ter, Miss M attie Dorn, 
who was to  be placed in the  Scott & 
W hite S anitarium  fo r trea tm en t. Miss 
D orn has been seriously ill during 
the  past several days.

We have a com plete stock of Shelf 
H ardw are; can supply the fa rm ers 
seeds. Colorado M ercantile Co.

•
G. B. Slaton, cashier o f the F irs t 

S ta te  Bank, le ft Monday n ight fo r 
H ouston, on business.

See the Dallion Phonograph a t  W. 
CL C harters.

Melba, the little  daughter of Mr. 
and  Mrs. G. B. S laton, has recovered 
fro m  the e ffec ts  of swallowing a por
tion  of carbolic acid two weeks ago.

Full line fancy  candies ad  the be ;t 
b ran d s and m akes a t W. R C harters

W alte r A. G rubbs, of the office

C rsonnel a t L am beth headquarters, 
s com pleted the f ittin g  up of a*i 

e labo rate  p rivate  office fo r use of 
Hie bookkeeping departm ent.

W e will trad e  autos, both new and 
second hand, fo r  m ules and ca ttle  
Colorado M otor Co.

Mrs. W. II. G arre tf, who has been 
q u ite  sick fo r severnl days a t her 
hom e in the  c ity  is convalescent.

All kinds ex tra s  and parts fo r Es
sex  and Hudson cars a t Price Auto 
Co

Ju d g e  J . C. Hall weht to Sw eet
w a te r  T uesday  afte rnoon  to m eet his 
» o th e r ,  Mrs. W. A. Hall, who is mov
in g  to  M itchell county from her fo r
m er home a t  Miles. Mrs. Hall has 
mrchased a fa rm  six miles east of Col
o rad o  and will make her home on the 
place.

Lohya C alifornia Candies are the 
b es t.— W. R. C harters.

Ju d g e  and Mrs. C. H. E arnest re 
tu rn ed  from  El Paso Sunday.

The ab strac t firm  established about 
I the year 1890 by  E arnest & Shep
herd, nnd which has since been ope
ra ted  by C. H. E arnest, will hereafte r 

I be known and operated under the 
! name of “ Colorado A bstract Compa- 
j ny” and will continue to  hold the 
| f ro n t office over the C ity National 
I Bank o f Colorado, Texas.

Mrs. J . H. Greene, who has beemill 
a t  h er home in the city, is no better, 
according to  inform ation received by 
The Record. Mr, Greene wus himself 
confined to his room during a part of 
this week because of illness.

See me before you buy your enam
el-ware, galvanized ware, or anything 
in the racket store line. R. L. Mc- 
M urry.i *

Judge C. H. E arnest returned Satr 
urday  from El Paso where he had 
been under the trea tm ent of a spec
ialist. The Judge is suffering  from 
ca ta rrh  and states th a t he returned 
to Colorado considerably improved.

Sure enough Phonographs, E m m ir 
sen and rinttion »t W R Charters.

D. N. A rnett, of Colorado City, be
comes the reader of the South Plains 
Plains big weekly through the cour
tesy  o f his daughter, Mrs. Floyd Beall 
who orders it sent to his address fo r 
a year.— Lubbock Avalanche

Why pay $2 50 fo r re-charging 
your battery  when Womack &. Com
pany re-charge them fo r $1,50?

Medwin, 10, daughter of Mr. and 
: Mrs. R. W. Hall of I,oraine, under
w ent an operation fo r appendicitis 

; Sunday a t the Colorado Sanitarium .
i She is reported doing nicely.

Have your battery  work done by 
an authoried battery  service station. 
Womack & Company.

SATURDAY. JANUARY 29

to treat Eye, Ear, Nose and 
TTiroat, and also fit glasses.

M. E. CAMPBELL
Abilene, Texas.

Best Lubricating Oil on earth  at 
Price Acto Co.

-------------- o------------ -
FREE SHOW.

Ray K night and Mrs. Knight le ft .Best Theatre, Sunday afternoon, 3 
S atu rday  night fo r San Francisco, i o’clock. N ear E ast Relief Fund. A 
where they are spending several days KOO(i picture. F ree contribution,
while Mr. Knight is on business fo r | Come and help a worthy cause.
the R cnotex Oil & Land C orporation. ________ „--------------
Mr. K night stated  befo te  leaving Col- Joe T. E arnest, a Colorado boy who}
orado th a t he expected to consum- ; ¡s a t the S tate University was ap-
m ate a drilling con tract on the W ulf- i p rin ted  to  represent the U niversity

i jen  leases, owned by his company, 
while on the P ac ifn  Coast.

Fancy tta tio n ery  nnd perfum es at 
W. R. C harters.

paper in w riting up the inaugural 
reception, .‘no is a member of the 
»ditoria! s ta ff  of the “Scalper,”

Accessories in the auto line. We 
have everything you need and our 
prices a re  always the lowest. F ree

Stop at
F. L. O’Brien of Sacram ento, Cal 

ifornia, w rites of his appreciation of a ir and w ater and rest room. 
, The Record and encloses check to  the P rice Auto Company, 
i keep the paper coming to his address — ——— o----------

When nil others fail bring us your VALLEY VIEW  SKETCHES.
Mr. H u b e rtD rak e  and wife visited

welding jobs. We can do it. Worn- home folks Saturday  and Sunday, 
ack & t ompany. Levy Baker, of Loraine, »pent part

Druggists Sundrie 
iters.

W. R. Char-

Mrs. A. H. Simon le ft Sunday for of last week in the May home, 
a visit with her son, Leonard, in Cis
co.

Ford ba tte ries re-chargcd fo r only 
$1.50. W omack & Co.

More than 2,000 publications went 
to the newspaper grave yard last year 
chiefly because o f the high cost of 
p rin t paper and other prin ting ma
terials. The same high prices fo r 
paper, etc., nrc staring  publishers in 
the fa c t a t the beginning of the new 
year.

O ur $2.50 fire  extinguishers have 
prevented several serious fires in Col
orado. Ju s t the thing if  you have 
an oil or gasoline stove. Lasts a life 
time. Buy one before you need it. 
Womack & Company.

Rube H art puts pep in his gas. It 
has the kick to  make it pass.

TRY IT!

— Attention 
Public

A Deal has been closed in accordance with which 
Martins Studio has changed hands.

Mr. Martin will remain with us until March 1. 
Our greatest desire is to please, and every effort will 
be made to deliver work promptly.

Martins Studio, as it has heretofore been known, 
will be called “THE STUDIO” under the management 
of Lister Ratliff.
Let us make your pictures, kodaks or portraits. 

Our enlargements and re-copying contains the 
quality of contact prints. Try us; we will please.

“The Studio”

Lee May and fam ily made a busi
ness trip  to Colorado Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Turnbow were visitors 
a t the home of Mr. Baker Friday.

Mr. Jnwell of Wastellx was among 
the visitors a t singing Sunday afte r- 

Chas. Taylor contributed his thca- ' noon.
I tre  and his services free  to the U. D. I Hom er Britton and family have 
i C. chap ter Monday night, when a j moved to the Lone S tur community.
; benefit program  fo r form er service • H. T. Coles has been quite ill with 
■ men who are tubercu lars was given. ' rheum atism  the past week.

Mr. Lee Coles was slightly injured 
We weld jobs th a t no one else will I a t  the gin last week by being struck 

undertake! Any tim e, anywhere, any j on the head with a falling plank. For- 
place. Womack & Company. tunate ly  it was glancing blow and

“ Be sure a n ?  extend my »ubscrip-1 wiU probably not
tion.’’ w rites J  C. Ingle of Lake view. o  °,U%, - . . . .  . . . .t,____ _ Kev. j .  j .  p. Lockhart of Abilene,a s . "

R ubber stam p ink. and ink pads, all : "  e now have preaching twice each
sizes and color« at Record office. ! the firs t and fourth  Sunday.

i-Rev. Hudson preaching on the firs t 
I)o not forget! . You never got a Sunday. O f course, we still have our 

NEW’ battery  regardless of .vhat you Sunday school and singing every Sun- 
pay fo r  it unless you buy a dry bat- j day afternoon. We are not selfish 
tery. W’e handle only U. S. L. Dry so are glad to see visitors on these 
B atteries. Do not forget it! Worn- I occasions.
ack & Company. On the first- F riday night in Feb

ruary  we arc to have a box supper

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
| Want Ads Bring! Results.—One Cent a word, each issue.—40c 
| minimum price. No Classified Ads. Charged. It’s Cash

FOR SALE, RENT or TRADE— A 
good three room house close in, with 
barns, city w ater. A bargain. See 
or w rite Jno. Ellis, Colorado. tf

W A N T E D -L ady  to  take charge and

Young lady preferred  and one with Lg T 
some drug experience. Good deal for 
one whom we select. B utler •& Cos
grove, Box 731, San Angelo, Texas.
1-28-p, ___________

FOR SALE.
150 bundles good cane delivered I 

any place in the city. Also a complete] 
line of feedstu ffs. Phone 27. J . S .| 
Vaughan & Son.

FOR SALE— Steel Shafting , of 
d ffe ren t lengths, H angers fo r same, 
nnd pulleys of various sizes, iron and 
wood; a t Record office. •

WANTED— I w ant to buy all your 
Chickens and Eggs. H ighest prices 
paid. Am here fo r the year. See 
D. B. BROWN a t Olivers W agon Yard
1-28-p

MAID W ANTED—W ant a maid a t
once a t B arc ro ft Hotel. l tp

TO LET— A com fortable room to
ren t, private en trance. Close in.
Mrs. Brooks Bell. ltp .

POSTED.
All lands owned o r controlled by 

me which is known as the Lewis 
ranch, in M itchell county, a re  posted 
according to law and all trespass’tig, 
hunting, wood hauling, removal of 
posted signs, no fences to be moved 
w ithut permission, etc., will be pres- 
ecuted to the fu ll ex ten t of the !*\v. 
7-1-p. Mrs. M. K. Lewis.

POSTED.
All lands owned and controlled by I 

me in Mitchell, S terling ¿ n d  Coke 
counties, are posted according to  law 
and all trespassing, hunting, wood I

FOR SALE— One Spaulding 2-horse 
hack in good condition. Can be seen | 
a t the Falkner farm  eleven mile« j 
southw est of Color ido. A bargain 1 b a l in g  and fishing will be prosccut 
m ight take trade . J. D. Faulkner, t f  «d to  the fu ll ex ten t of the law. 
_ _ _ _ _ ___________ _______________ _ 7-1 p Lay Powell.

IF  YOU NEED— Shafting, pulleys j ----
cr hangers fo r repairs a t gins or for | 
;>ny m achinery, call a t the Record of -
f.cc.
at less than  half price, as goou as new

POSTED.
All my lands a re  posted according 

We have a lot th a t we v. til sell | to  law and all h u n ters  and trespass
ers m ust s tay  out o r g e t into trouble 
c r  jail. C. P. Conaway. tf

MONUMENTS E. K eathley haa 
my designs a t his office, Colorado, 
Texas. Call th e re  and select w hat 
you w ant in the m onum ent line— S. 
M. Johnson, Sw eetw ater, Texas, tf .

FOR SALE—F ro st proof cabbage 
plants, 500 $1.50; 1000 $2.50; post
paid. 1000 $2.00; 10,000 $1.50 per 
1000, express collect. Kinsey Whole- 
srle  P lan t Co., Valdosta, Georgia. 
1-28-p.

Phone 277 fo r all trunk  hauling 
day o r night, au to  tra c k  line to  and 
from  C uthbert. Haul any  kind of 
freigh t, packages or passengers.— H 
D Womack. k

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Taylor have re 
tu rned  to  their home a t McKinney 
a f te r  Spending an extended visit in 

j Colorado with their son, Chas. Tay- 
j lor and family.

We do not change o ff to  a 
bunch o f mechanics every few days. 
We get good mechanics to  s ta r t with 
and do n o t' experim ent on your car 
at your expense Womack & Com- 

; pany.

a t Valley View. The proceeds a re  to 
be used fo r purchasing m aps and in
stalling a drinking foun tain  a t  our 
school yard well.

A program  of about an hours dura- 
new tion ' 8 to *** ren<lered before the box- 

! es are sold. The curta in  rises at 7:30 
and music is to be furnished by our 
string  band.

•------------- o--------------

SHADE AND FRU IT TR EES.
F or all kind of shade and fru it 

trees or shrubbery  of any kind see or 
phone R. T. Mnnuel.

B EN EFIT  SHOW FOR THE
NEAR EAST RELIEF.

CORSETS TAILORED 
Have your corset tailored. Made 

by local corsetiere. Mrs. J . M. Green 
Phone 56. ^

All kinds of R ubber S tam p orders 
taken  by The Record.

Jam es C. F ranklin , Lee Buchanan 
and Allen Howell le ft  Tuesday night 
fo r I,os Angeles, Calif., and expect 
to  be employed in oil fields near th a t 
city. As soon as they locate they 
will order The Record to follow.
John , John, the P iper’s son.

I f  you w ant your truck patches . . . . . .  . . . . . . .
plowed, phone 390 and call fo r Car-1 * i.t  __the fU,nd T hlCh H *rber* Hoov- 
te r. 2tc.

“Held in T ru st,’’ fe a tu rin g  May Al
lison. The heart cries of the sta rv 
ing children of Europe will be answ er
ed in a unique m anner in this city, 
when the O pera House T heatre  will 
hold a free  m atinee perform ance t i t  
the benefit of the European Relief 
Council, Sunday, Jan u a ry  30th. Tho 
no admission charge will be made, 
everyone will be enabled to contrib-

C. F. Belding, county clerk of 
B u tte  County. C alifornia, w rites that 
he has recently  seen a copy of The 
Record and desires to subscribe for 
the paper.

B ut his w ater foamed end boiled.
So now he’s using H a rt’s lube oil.

BIG STOCK OF
J .  I. C A S E

e r  is sponsoring to  care fo r the fam 
ine warped bodies of the children of 
the w ar w eary countries of Europe.

In a ttend ing  the m atinee a t the Op
era House, you will be one of ten mil
lion visible guests who will be en ter
tained in Ameri^pn cities on th a t day. 

. . .  , ,  , ; This >is in order th a t 3.500,000 chil-
Had a ca r hat would not run ! dren. the invisible guests, may be sav-

H un: It wouldn t oven s ta rt!  I ed.
Resolved he’d buy his gas from j t i„ expected th a t fo r  once the lun

*‘n1^ j ° f  the open read and the speeding car
Then it ran  so doggone fast " J 11 be g o t t e n  fo r the two hours

He won all r a c e a - f i r s t  and last. ° J  wh,cb W,U bc. o ffer*crl a t  the theatre . E n terta inm en t
which is doubly satisfy ing, fo r not 
only will the person attend ing  enjoy 

I Mr. nnd Mrs. F. D. S. Pond le ft on ! an excellent photoplay program , but
’S atu rd ay  fo r Hill county, where they j be W,H have the added satisfetion of
’ will spend an extended visit with rcl- knowing that his contribution aided 
ntives. ' n abe tting  life in some young body

half the world away. The m otto of 
Go to B roaddus & Son nnv time on the th ea tre  men throughout the coun- 

Saturdr.y  and smack your lips over \ try  in their cam paign to raise money 
a cup of th a t Royal coffee— It’s free! to aid Mr. Hoover and his associates

„  xt t r>u • . . . .  i | *n ta rry in g  on th e ir g rea t work isMm. N. J- Phem x is vis.ting  her ! M.|f exp lanato ry :
son, Bruce Phem x in Pans. "A ten spot saves a to t.”

Buy vour inner tubes at Price Au- _  °
to  Co., and rave money. n 'adl‘ u * >™ r surp lus t-attlc ot

. . .  . ,  , ' mules for a car. Colorado Motor. Co.
Miss Aleph A lexander "returned to  1 M_________

her home in Dallas Monday a f te r  a 
! visit jv ith  the Misses E arnest.

SHADE TREES— J. M. Helton has a 
few m ore shade trees fo r sale. See 
him a t the F. B. W hipkey old place. 
24c.
K. C. MEAT SMOKE— Have on hand 
a large lo t o f K. C. m eat smoke. 
Cure your m eat with this, finest prep
aration  on the  m arket. Ask fo r K. 
C. M eat Smoke. Ausley & W right.

W ATKINS REM EDIES. I am now 
located a t the Cozy C afe with a com
plete line o f the W atkins remedies. J . 
P. Fu lton . 2-18 p

PAY OUT OF $100 SALARY.
One person from  each county se

lected may now enroll fo r  complete 
course, pay p a r t down and p art ou t 
of salary  A FTER  $100 position is se
cured. Position to  be guaran teed  as 
explained in free  72-page book, 
“Guide to  Business Success.” W rite 
fo r  o ffe r  34 today. Abilene Draugh- 
on Busincss College, Abilene, Texas. 
1-28-p.

G ET MORE EGGS.
By feed ing  “ M artin’s Egg Produ

cer.” Double your money back in 
eggs or your money back in CASH. 
“M artin’s Roup Rem edy” cures and 
prevents roup, absolutely g uaran 
teed by Wm. L. DOSS. 211-21-c

CARPEN TER WORK.
Am now located a t Colorado < 

C uthbert rou te, w ant some kind of 
ca rp en ter w ork, steam  or gas engi 
ree fin g , trac to r plowing or farm  me
chanic, open fo r m ost any kind of 
trade to show w hat 1 can do. L. E. 
Lee. 1 -28-p

OIL BLANKS IN STOCK
AT TH E RECORD OFFICE.

88 Form  Texas Lease B lanks; roy
alty  con trac ts; assignm ents Oil and 
Gas; Option con tracts; M ineral deeds,
Q uit Claim deeds, end Fee S im ple. O. F. Jones, Manager, 
deeds.

MONUMENT PRICES greatly  reduc
ed. «'Continental M arble and G ranite 
Company o f Canton, Ga., best mon
um ents made. Phone, w rite or see 
E. M. McCreless a t F irs t S ta te  B an k ^  
Colorado. Texas. . - T f

LOST OR STRAYED— A.-hfige iron 
gray  horse about 16 haptfs. Short tail, 
cropped foretop. B o n d ed  B right 
shoulder. Reward' fo r  inform ation. 
Phone D. B u r r a s '«  Cuthbert. l tp .

POSTED— All lands controlled and 
owned by W. L. Ellwood, known as 
the R enderbrook Ranch, are posted 
according to  law and all trespassers 
will be prosecuted. This is especial
ly m eant fo r wood haulers, and you 
had b e tte r  take notice. W e have no 
favorites and will prosecute all alike. 
----------  t f

FOR RENT o r LEASE— 1 section of
FOR RENT OR SALE— 160 acres. ,and- 270 acres in cultivation. Three
abou t 125 in cultivation, fo u r, miles 
no rtheast from  Colorado. Good house 
barns, orchard and water. Will ren t 
or will sell. See Mrs. M. E. Lindley. 
Phone 267. 24p.

miles south of Colorado. Apply to  
Tom Stoneroad, C ity N ational Bank, 
ltp .

CREATH PRODUCE COMPANY, for
tu rn ip  greens, lettuce, radishes, mus-

FOR REN T—One n l « l ,  fu m U i.d  £ 1
fro n t room —all new fu rn itu re , for 
one or two gentlem en. See Mrs. M. 
E. Lindley, phone 2C7. 24p.

FORD CAR FOR SALE—I have sold 
my studio and now o ffe r my Ford 
car fo r sale a t  extra low price. W P. 
M artin, a t the studio. 24c

PATHE PHONOGRAPH— For sale a t 
about h a lf price. New and good con

bananas potatoes, yams. Come in 
and see us next door to fire  station.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— All the f u r 
n itu re  in the M ajestic Hotel fo r sale 
or trade. F o r inform ation address 
Mrs. C lara Boren, F o rt W orth, Tex- 
as- ltp .

CARD OF THANKS.
I have sold my studio to L ister Rat- 

Roynl C offee free  dem orstra tion  ^ b u t  will be at the studio until
! nil day S atu rday  a t  Broaddus & Son. i •'bo4l' t  N,Iarch J s t .  In re tiring  1 wish 
Hot coffee, perfect blend, and cakes» | *° thank  my friends for their liberal 

’ f roe : patronage. I have tried  a t all times

DOUBLE ROW CULTIVATORS 
DOUBLE ROW PLANTERS 

N O W  ON THE FLOOR

CAN  MAKE SOME 
ATTRACTIVE PRICES

A. J. HERRINGTON
—  " 1 -  ..... .....

free
Dr. P. C. Coleman re tu rned  T hurs

day of last week from  San Antonio.

Colored inks, foun tain  pen ink, all 
kinds of tablets, them e and draw ing 
tab le ts  a t Record office. ■-

Judge C. D. Spann of W estbrook 
was in Colorado Tuesday and spent 
several hours in the city  on legal bus
iness. Judge Spann and fam ily re 
cently moved from  Colorado to W est
brook.

Mrs. Josephine Obenchain of Dal
las was the guest o f Mrs. H. B Smoot 
while here  this week.

L ittle  Miss Alice Pearce is quite 
sick th is week.

Broaddus k  Son have a free  coffee 
dem onstration all day on Saturday. 
Royal coffee is the beet. G et a cup 
o f ho t coffee and cake.

to give quick honest work. I wish 
fo r my successor a continuation of 

j your patronage. W. P. M aftin, a t the 
studio.

-------------- o--------------
U. D. C. BEN EFIT.

The U. D. C. benefit given af the 
Best T hea tre  Monday evening was 
quite a success and the ladies are 
g ra te fu l to Mr. and Mrs. T aylor fo r 
the nea t sum they will have to add 
to  the o ther chapters o f Texas to help 
on the house to be built a t  Kerrville 
fo r the ex-service men who con trac t
ed the white plague while fighting 
fo r us. Som ething like seventy dol
lars was received.

- a '
Composition Books and Practice 

Paper, plenty o f it, a t  Record office.

G enuine Indelible Ink f e r  stam ping 
linen, etc., fo r sale a t the Record.

PLUMBING—I am located with R. B
.................... r ____ ___ ____ ^ _____  T errell and prepared to do any and
dition. Have sold my studio and j “N kinds of plumbing and heating. 15

years experience, 3 years under civil 
service work for the governm ent. I 
know my business and guaran tee  ev
ery job Prices reasonable. Phone 
45 fo r quick service. J. C. McClartv. 
2-18 .

m ust sell this machine also. WT. P. 
M artin, a t  the studio. 24 c

“ PLANT A T R E E .”
Every citizen who is in terested  in 

beautify ing the city is urged to 
p lant as m any trees  as possible.

Now is the tim e to plant!
Especially de we recommend the 

planting of trees along the sidewalks
Let us strive to  p lan t five hundred 

trees in the city  this season.
As you p lan t please notify Jerold 

Riordan at the Racket Store.
If you w ant to p lant pecans let 

Mr. Riordan know haw m any you 
need and we will order together, and 
take advantage of quantity  buying.

City B eautifu l Com mittee,

WANTED— A t once, a maid a t  the 
B arc ro ft Hotel. l tp .

PLENTY OF COAL NOW H ERE—  
Best coal a t  a ttractive  prices. Three 
carloads now here and m ore en the 
road. R. L. Spalding,

Not If As Rich as Cresus.
If you w ere as rich as Cresus you 

could not buy a b e tte r  rem edy fo r 
constipation than  Cham berlain’s T ab  
lets. They are  easy and pleasant to 
take and when the proper dose is 
taken produce a mild and gentle ac 
tion. They also strengthen  the diges 
tion.

PLENTY OF COAL NOW HERE.
Best coal a t attractive rices. Three 

carloads now here and more on the 
road. R. L. Spalding.

PLENTY OF COAL NOW HERE.
Best coal a t attractive rices. Three 

carloads now here and m ore on the 
road. R. Spalding.

Typewriter ribbons a t Reoerd rf f ic s

• ; i s. S


